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Activity
All rrtP

rtiitn,Oi Companies

ltlumsn
--ZroJs Test Well

t.. Sock Oil Company's No.
. ...... (n the BOUth--

oil 10tlcu' Howard county.
southwest ofones

slBe. .,.,,,,, co's Foster
Lentil ftl'u,c
tf, the Interesting tests

m
. --.Pd in more than

:.- - .id good time is now

brtbe drillers.

.bRubiI on BruHBOB 1

bo has been oc- -
debtor - ---. ietelopmeni

gj field B88 iueu
. .. ,i, nruBBon ranch in

toaatr nd is t0 comDlete

ititctce.
. i was drilled to a

7bit 3500 ieet. and the
, iu said to tie depetiunj

ntnilne w4b .suspended

tit former company ran out

i Bfff Tret to Spud la
t st to spud in a test on

flJ), on the H. K. Clay ranch
silei southeast of Big

liiow in progress. It is

tiii well will be started
lit cert few days.

I'lrtcwpower Franklin gas
I till to usedto furnish power
Kit.
IBjer drilling contractor of

b ii imttinc down this test
Ike to, supervise the drilling.

ItO'Dsslel Test Well

i information is to be learn--

M the O'Danlel No."l ots
ui Hentbaw in the eastern

I (feral county. Drilling . is
mtte& Of 1C00 feet.

I'f etofsMtrfcdf an ' especially
it test since it is only about
&t southwest of the Mag--

k FeelerNo. 2 which is consid--
Islfbty good producer.

ild reach the depth where
lafttted to be struck within

3 lev weeks.

McDowell Well No. 2
ktntb Gnlf et al's McDowell

I, twenty miles south of
&H. is making steady orn--
foeiare now drilling below
a tblg well.

ofl has been encounteredin
lBt8 on the McDowell

Kli Japortanceis attached
ln by the oil fraternity and
'mm now on will be closely
1.

KwUnd and Rnmn., .
r t0 drl east and south--
T BU 8 D0ilng8 in the

FBI tAM(AH

(I8eekiBe file Pi
! tests are now belnc

H the Marathon Fold in--- umsacock counties
Practically determine

-- . ure man one 0

8 "Dan- -1 tk. n

IWfini r wyer8 Clay

aioaUH "uOAaNeelNo.i hat ,8 consid--

HooccJ::" and "
. "" """mention of

No. a 8tw
-- -. ho, 2 of the Mag.

iWu aboqt the same
tal88 ,B- - Forcing

Uk ik.. .7 '"' ". It
T l6 Mawolia Co.

Latltln f0r 8

. . -- - aiH iirnt I.

TOCtk.dtacoT.rv

Ht?" CoaWBy

fcti&'S
r.wnr".' iTS

MM
tended frosn FoBter No. 2 Just as" soon
as a switch has been put In nnd the
loading rack completed.

Other big oil companies are
jockeying around in an effort to se-

cure acreage as near as possible to
the Magnolia's new producer.

Oil Showing in laming County
Drilled 25 feet into the pay to

4325 feet, Wheat No. l of Wallace
Leef and others in the western part
of Loving county is reported stand-
ing 3000 feet in oil, of above 4 0

Baume gravity.
The wildcat promising develop

ment of a now field east of the Pecos
river has caused a rush of oil scouts
to that locality.

UIG1I SCHOOL PLANS -

BIG FOOTBALL YEAR
This Is only the second week of

football practice, and the prospects
are so bright, and ho much enthus
iasm on the part of the condidates
for the team baB been manifested,
that "we are led to believe that this
year will be one of the best in the
history of athletics in our school. We
can expect great things this season,
and.hereare sonle of the reason why
we can expect so much:

Segal, 2 years, ICO lbs.; Boyd
Carpenter,2 years, 170 lbs.; Lloyd
Wasson, 2 years, 'IS lbs.; Roland
Schwarzenbach, 2 years, 140 lbs.;
C." E. Johnson, 2 years, 164 lbs.;
Griffith, 1 year, 14 7 lbs.; Frost, 1

year, 135 lbs.; Bray, 1 year, 145
lbs.; C. Jones,2 years, 148 lbs.; Bar-

ley, 1 year, 14 6 lbs.; V. Manuel, 2
years, 145 lbs.; D. Collins, 2 years,
176 lbs.; G. Sanders, 2 years, 167

i, 2 years, 180 lbs.;
Knaus, 2 years, 162 lbs.; L. Rix, 3

years, 164 lbs; W. Agnell, 1 year.
164 lbs; Reeves, 1 year, 185 lbs;
McGinnis, 3 years, 14 5 lbs; Johnson,
3 years, 180 lbs; .Carpi nter, 2 years,
145 lbs; H. Harwood. - years, 156
IbB; Z.'.'Gay, 3 years, 170 lbs; Yates,
Arrears, 195 lbs; M. Gay, 1 year, 195
lbs; M. Hoover 2 years, 165 lbs;
Merrick, 2 years, 175 lbs.

There are others who will come
QUjrfiirjjtralnlng next week. Work-
outs at the high school are in pro
gress every day and you are Invited
to come out and watch the boys

Several games for the seasonhave
already been matched nnd a good

schedule is already being arranged.
The first game of the season will
probably be with Stanton, played
here on September 11. Every loyal
boosterfor the town and school will
endeavor to put as much pep Into
the squad at is possible, for this all
goes .In the makeup, of a winning
team.

The emphasis is going to be placed
on the kind of game our boys are
playing, rather thanwhether or not
the game is lost or won. If our
boys make up the kind of team that
will stay on the field until the whis
tle blows, live up to the spirit of the
rules, acceptdefeat or victory with
like modesty and fairness,then Big
Spring will be proud of them, wheth-
er they win or lose.

TWO AUTOMOBILES DAM-

AGED IN COLLISION

A Bulck roadsterowned by N. W.
McCleskey and a big Studebaker
owned by a traveling salesmanof Del
Itlo were badly damaged when they
met in collision at the Intersection of
Main and Tenth street last Friday.
Both men admitted the accident was

lue to the fact that thoy were driv- -

ng too fast. Mr. McCleskey had
speeded up to make the steep hill
eadlng up to the high school and

did not sote the approach of tbo
other par until it was too late to
avoid a collision. Tho Studebaker,
after crossing a deep ditch at tho
side of the road crashedinto a tele-

phone pole and broke the pole off at
the ground. How tho occupants of
the cars escaped without a scratch
seemsa miracle.

BUSINESS HOUSES TO BE
CLOSED ON MONDAY

As Monday, September 7th is
Labor Day, and is a national holiday
the bunks and business houses of
Big Spring will bo closed throughout
the day,

Keep this in mind and arrangeto
securenecessarysupplies, or arrange
buslnosH to be transactedon Satur-
day or Tuesday and thus avoid any,

UcoBvenienco.

Ben Wills arrived Wednesday
from a trip to Cuba and Central
America, and 1b visiting friends In

tU city a few days before going to
Vi Horn to visit his parents.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, September 4, 1925

SchoolWill Open
Tuesday,Sept.8

in rllnr. for Opening for the sport
Day Tralim Each l)u Bring in

New Farulty Member

season

in readiness for the lf'm Eaxnfcf that fans were treat--
opening school on Tuesday morn-- t0 ftml everyone felt thnt either
ing at nine otlock, to Knme was orth the money as the

P. B Blttle whose rnernhersoj both teamp fought every
pluns are completed fur the initial
day for the 1925-192- 6 term. Each
train that rolls Into the station from
now until Sunday will bring teachers
from all parts of the Mate, who are
already over their work,
and are anxious to launch upon it.
Every student will report to hiR re-
spective school building at nine
oclock on Tuesday morning.

All new students who expect to
enroll in the BIk Spring High School
this year are requested to meet in
room 29 in the high ochool building
at 9 oclock Saturday morningfor the
purpose This does
not apply to graduatesof the Junior
High School. If you know of any
new student who is supposed to bo
at the high School at this time tell
him about it, for perhaps he will not
Fee this and will not
know where to go. This will save
much time, and will make it easier
for both the advisor and thestudent.

All students who are in the fifth
grade in the South Ward district
should report to room 1 Jn the Jun-
ior High School building on Tuesday
morning at nine oclock. All other
fifth grade students, not in the
South Ward district will attend Cen-

tral school, and should report there
on Tuesday morning.

Bittle and the
Principals are working on a

plan for Central hchool for
the fourth and fifth grades, similar
tD the one used for the grades in
the Junior High. This will be an ge

to each child, since each
.teacher will be privileged to teach
the subject in her speciul line of
work.

Monday, which- - is a holiday, will
I a busy one for the

T.
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CUISE HERE
The baseball closed

T. & team here Sunday after-
noon, a crowd was present

Everything A double-heade- r

v,

game with T. & P. Sun-
shine, team Fort Worth
was the attraction. It was

Everything Is
of 'J

according
Superintendent

enthusiastic

of classification.

announcement,

Superintendent
depart-

mental

superintendent.

on

of the way. Fort
team the firm game 6 to 4

while the Spring took the
peennd came, a coven lunlng tontest--.
3 1.

fans ht more than pleased
with the mem-
bers of T. & p. team
Fhown stabon tbej hope
came bunch of fellows be per-
suaded to return here summer.

Here the box score of Sunday-

's-game.s.

Spring First Game

Romano, rf 3 0

VAndrews, ss . . . 3 0

DAndrews, cf . .3 0

Thornton, 4 1

Lane, c 4- - 1

ULane, 3 1

Payne, If 4 0

PAndrews, . .4 0

p 2 1

Baber, p 2 o

Totals 4

Worth
Bonham. rf 4

Lackey, c 3 2

DeVaney, 4 1

Williams, cf.'. .5
Cobb, rf 5 0

Irby, ss 4 0

lb 3 0

Nichols, 4 0

Creole, p 4 1

Totals :iG 9 27 14
"rwo-bfb- i f:rellf

Williams; Home Lacke , Stru
Hatliff 3, Baber 5.

bases on balls Hatliff 4, 3.
Umpires White, Sitny.
Time of game 5D u.inuteB.
Big Spring Game
Romano, rf . . . . ."3

VAndrews, ss. . .3
faculty as 'DAndrews, cf 2

the firstinstitute work done(Thornton, lb. ..2
throughout day. The first fac- - Lane, 3

tlty meeting will gen- - 'ULane, 2

organization willbe carried If 3

for an session. All arrange-- 'Andrews, 2b. .

ments completed so that on Moore, p 3

Tuesday no will wasted; but Totals
books given out, assign-- Worth
ments made. Classification 11 3

jcards the High School students'Lackey, 3

'have already out,, ' DeVaney. 3

each student will issued,his' card. cf 3

w for Cobb, 3

'get his books without waste of L'l'i'- - 3

Arnold, 3

I Ail indications point a most Nichols, 2

profitable school Large en--

Irollment strong
corps

excellently equipped school buildings Thornton. Lane; struck
,l.i which shall work.

school friends
invited

lue opening
the work off grand

Btyle.
new homes

the
teacherb request

Superintendent
Blttle convenience

MEETING
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... U. .. f
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SECURESGARAGE FOR
DEPARTMENT

The Wolcott Company lias
secured the Blanck

Jlrs. Philip Blanck,
salesroom and storage for second-
hand automobiles.

Clifton one the sales
the organization

has placed charge

considered aew caj.B
ever B10cJianfB

church. large attendance
evening attend the prayer

Tuckor
services.

new additions i,church resulted "1B jcreane the reconditioned
meeting; thirty-si- x wero,Ford8i
baptized fifty-fiv- e

AT

Winnlow has awarded
BRIDGE

ON :,,-- "-

building
the

Borden
Monday

bridge
forty-foo- t

month,

big timbers
tho

Glasscock
iouuuuuu..

uscu
drilling

the ranch,

SEASON

Special

Batliff,

Romano.

Tucker.

building

Tucker,

meeting recondJ.

ECURES-CONTRAC- STANTON

REPAIRING

lltions in mu new iiumiiion uuuu
n,g that Is being erected In Stanton,

Texas. This now structure is going
to be ono of tho finest buildings in

that city, and it measures' 120x60
foot,

Mr, Wlnalow has moved his forco
to Stanton, and thoy will bo busily
engaged thero for tho noxt two
weoks, putting in theso partitions,
A, B, is to bo congratulatedon secur-
ing this big Job, and wo know that
ho and his forco will easily fill tho
bill.

Prosperity
AheadFor Us

There Ik Evrr Benson to Expect u

Seavin of Growth nntl Prosper--

It for This Section

The rrmtm-- ,f rnin m ,im mirouuceo maue an nppreciaicc
to greatly b.ncflt crops has l,alk- - lle n'K sPrl"K nl r

IP'table people some nice compil-a-llour H'ftion u new Wee on and
agents. Ho said knew he had aare loiling forward to

season of orof-p-ntv- . If hit ;bip 3ob c,,t oul fnr h,m whM1 at"
just rigm frtm here on out It is
conceded we will make almost os
much cotton ,!s was raised in our
county laft yar and more feed is
going to be harvested than anyone
consider d pomihie a month ngo.
ranges were nevir finer than they
are j.ist m w and the live-stoc- k

raiser is able to see ahead once more.
Labor to gather crops is going to
be plentiful and all needed to round
out things in great shape is for a
month or more of bright, clear
weather. Give us favorable weather
and keep Jack Frost out of the coun-
try for ninety days and we will be
sitting on top of the world.

This favorable outlook at the
cjiHe in a Rrowing season tnat was
marked with a ficant rainfall, and no
bottom season to start on, proves
that old Howard county is hard to

t even in an unfavorable year.
Witi siK r a record in an unfav-

orable y- -r we should let the bal-
ance of wie State know what we
have ai ornplished under such n big

ihandi'- p. A fine agricultural ex--
t Libit fair in west central
Te.M'. and especially at the Dallas

i

-

fS'r would he one of the best i

nwhoiJs of showing the rest of
T?athatHoward county is one ot
tl e n.oxt 'dependable agricultural
section--- in our State.

In a dition to the favorable agri-
culture and livestock dt'tlook therb
is anot!--- r indicator of prosperity ruc"
that i- the oil developmert which is
assuE.r.K vast proportion"! in this
.terrltary. Just what it is going to
jamoun to may be gauged by thM
ishowfr.r of three or four 'test wells
now b'ing drilled or to b drilled
along the Marathon Fold. Even tho

jthese nets may not be as good as
.expected it is certain that others
will !; drilled by the bie oil conv

jpanies. to definitely 'determine
wnetner one or more commercial or.
pools underlie this section. Geolo
gists fera to agree, that onlv

,thoroiirh test with the bit cm search
out tl.e oil bearing formations in
this territory.. A thorough drilling
campaign means many hundreds of
thousands of dollars expended !n
this territory, and as our city and
county is right in the center of this
development it means much mory
left here to promote business and
buijdn p operations.. A stuidy build- - '

inK Wolfram hoon in ..v(,l,.T,.- - I

all year and a greater bu.lding boom
is to follow the favorable conditions
which now maintain.

rarely
a pleasing outlook a we now

(have and our folks should join in
working for all movements that will
mean a continuation of- - this prxis- -

USED CAR ern.

Main

,mld

every

MERRICK SELLS FARM

A. Merrick Inst week nold to
hundred

rent--

will

name

can pay for the pljice
two years in force. It

Mr. Merrick cannot keep
a good place long, as.this makes
cbout tho fifth farm ho has sold to
those'who wanted the he pur-

chased for his own uso. Mr. Mer-

rick Iiub a of farming
since ho cumo here nnd
Howard county ono of the de-

pendable sections of Texas.

PURCHASES TWO FIRST BALKS

Tho Gin purchased tho
two of cotton awarded pre-

miums for being tho of
tho season at Big Spring. The

of tho Guitar Gin
purchase tho cotton ginned at (heir
gin If the to sell
at tho highest prlco.

Dr. J. W. Bourland und of
Dallas arrived Wednesday ovouing
far a visit with Mr. R.
IfntthowB, Dr. Bpurlund Ib a
lrothor of Mrs. Matthews.

By T. E. Jordan

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
Ilev. D. H. Heard waH touBttnastcr

at the meeting of the Wednesday
Luncheon club this week and promis-
ed the members that' this was ono
meeting could be adjourned
promptly on time as ho had secured
but one speakerfor the occasion.

"Rev. Frank If. S tedman was then:
fin,. ami

given
life,

henow
hothings

The

has

tempted to fill the shoes of hW pre-

decessor.Rev. F. B. Eteson, but that
he wk going to do his dead IqvoI
bibt. He said he knew, he w.is going;
to like all the Big Spring folks since?
he had reason to like all with
he has already come In contact, and
he was going to try to make folks
like him. He "aid he could be de-

pendedupon at any and all times to
do our folks called On hlnx
to do for the good of the community.

After Rev. Stedman's talk a short
businesssession was held.

It was decided that a committee 'of
three be appointed to assistthe toast-mast- er

each week In the preparation
of the progrnm The committee to
be namedat the next meeting.

H. L. Rix was named tonstmaster
for next Wednesday.

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. R. V. BELT

Mrs. R. V. Bell a well known and
highly esteemedcitizen of our county--

died in this at 4:55 oclock Mon-

day, 31st. She" at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. S. J.
Horton. on West Fourth street..

Death was due to an attack of
pellagra, and she had been 111 since

' lafet April. She was aged 65 years.
11 months and 2 days and had boor

'a resident of Howard county the-(pas-t

sixteen years. She made her
Lome in Big until last year
wher the family moved to their farm
in the Knott community. She was
,t Christian woman, deeply be--,

loved by everyone who "knew her
and many heartsare by
her

Funeral ervices were conducte'd
at the home of her daughterat 3:30
oclock Tuesday afternoon by Rev. D.
H- - Heard, pastorof the Baptist
church, and the renuytts were laid to.
rest In Mt Olive cemetery.

She is survived by her husband, a
daughter Mrs. S. J. Horton of this
city and two sons Claud Bell of this,
city and Roy Bell of Kansas City.
We join many friends in extending
condolence to the bereaved in tlilw.

their hour of deepestsorrow.

INSTALL IMPROVED BOOK-

KEEPING DEVICES AT BANK

G. R. French of Fort
representative of the Burroughs
Manufacturing Co. was here this
week for the purpose of installing
the very latest improved bookkeep-
ing or posting machinesat tbo First
Nntional Bank.

Thesee machines are electrically
.Tit..., ti.ft ?wl uTt nu fr nhnrwl of ttlft

It is that we can hope for , . ,, ,.,. ,,. nflVlt..Bint. ,,.,,,;,

C

A.

ii

ab day is of night.
Two of these up to date book-

keeping machines were installed by
the Firs.t Nationnl.

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Alvin Myhre arrived this week
Kd Hull one and. flxt acres 'from to take charge of the
located about ten miles northwest of i'bottling workb recently ' purchased
Big Spring. Mr. Hull has beitn ifrom Robt. Roadie, proprietor of the
ing land but improve the land 'jllg Spring lie Cream Factory. The
just purchased and make his home (businesswilj be conducted under the
thereon. - ifirm of the Coca Cola Bottling;

This is extra good farm land and Works.
Mr. Hull with

good crop .

seemsthat

places

made-- success

most
furming

Guitar
bales

first bales

proprietors will

growers wish samo
market

furnily

and Mrs, D,

thnt

whom

whatever

city
August died

Spring

good

saddened
death.

First

Worth,

ahead

Colorado

considers

Mr. Myhre is Malug improvements
madeand overhauling his machlnery
at picBeent. He is an expert in the
manufacture - uf bottled beverages
and will .build up a splendid patron--'

age for same.

NOTICE WEDNESDAY
LUNCHEON CLUB

Luncheon club members are urged
to be promptly on time each Wednes-
day. You inconvenience others and
the food loses its Warmth and flavor
when it is necessary to wait until
the "bunch arrives.

Bo oir hand at 12 m. sharp noxt
Wednesday und urge tho othor fol-

low to bo there on time.
Wo can close the program on tlmo

If wo arrive on tho dot.

A barn on the 0,,J. Brown farm
in tho Richland community was de-
stroyed by fire Mouday afternoon.
Tho barn was struck by lightning"
during a thunder shower and tho
fire resulted.
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$2.00 A T P. AU IN COUNTY

I2.B0 a Yiivn outside county

Entered as second class matter at

the PostoMce. Dig Spring. Texas,

tinder Act Mar 8, 1897.

IllR Spring. Frldaj. Scj.t i. 135

Observationsof Oldest Inhabitant

The orld bettor when women

didn't fount on sttliis mftro tan
on w.lrtlre nnt In a lifetime.

Plnntlne hut and barley for

winter p.ntura Is now n v, lap move
farmers aro not

nml mar of our
ovPrlonk.TH- - thN b-- Planting tur-

nips for UU ii"- - has bfen I" order

Binte t bl? rdir,

Th. b. .r- - .in- - now in the Ram.

'" J'ri0 nt pottnn
to b.at l.n
and th sftn to be very Biirrwful

out theno- - glvInKso far Thv nr

dope that mor- - than 1 1.000,000 bales
harvested In theof cotton nr- - to be

U. S. this fall.

With a street paving program to

bd started soon, more sidewalk

biiiltllnK proposed for our city, and

liarvestlnB days soon to Insuro busy

times, we have anything but In-

activity aheadof us. Watch the old

town make a steady forward march.

Picking cotton Is now starting but

It will be a1 monlh or more before
picking will be under good headway.
Harvesting the cotton that opened

prematurely will not rcqulro any ex-

tra labor, but many plckors will be

needed when the cotton crop has
matured, ,

The Big Spring country has under-

gone a wonderful transformation
since the arrival of the flno rains.
Crops have taken on a new growth
and grass Is springing up as in the
springtime. Tourists aro indeed most
favorably impressed with the pros-

perous conditions prevailing in our
section.

Tho Board of Equalization fqr the
Big Spring Independent School dis-

trict have been working faithfully
the past two weeks on tUe difficult
task ot equalizing taxes la tho dis-

trict. It is necessaryto have more
funds to properly maintain our
schools so some raise must bo made
as to property valuations.

-A-
--v

Rolling stones may not gather
any moss, but you can't sit on one.

Th" folks of Dig Spring and How- -

nrd county learned In ihOjj)revfous
oil excitements that they did not
have any businesstrying to play the
oil gameso they are leaving the de
velopment and lease proposition to
the men who understand this busi
ness.

We have had our two years of

scant rainfall und all are now antici-

pating a series of favorable years.
Crops have made It thru this grow-

ing season without an under-seaso- n

to start off on. We had no rains In

our county last fall and winter to
pu,t a neededseason In the ground.

Of epurso It Is going to cost quite
a nlfe little sum to pave the streets
in front of the property In tic dis-

trict to bf paved, but It v. Ill pl.ue nn

add d alue to every bit of property
in th'1 it Folks rire attracted to
protre""le fltlos anil tb murf folk"
tb)t come the greuter are rcilt
values

Kten some of our worst pessimists
are now estimating that Howard
county is liable to gin from IS, 000
to 20 MOO balesof cotton this season.
Guessingas to how n cotton crop Is

going to turn out is a poor game.
You can't Judge how it Is going to
turn out until the crop has been
marketed.

The big oil companies seem to
have things lined up to suit them-
selves so far a3 oil leases in Howard,
Sterling and Glasscock counties are
concerned,so there is nothing to pre-

vent their proceeding with a system-
atic" search to locate the oil pool or
pools they are certain underlie this
territory. Independent operators
are going to be "horned-off-" about
a3 effectively as they are in the big
oil field In Reagan county. If you
anticipate anything like a big oil
boom y.ou might as well wako up.

If you have a dream of making
great wealth In the oil game in the
next fifteen minutes you might as
well dream on. The big oil com
panles had rather have the oil stor-
ed three thousand feet underground
than in earthen tanks above, so
there is not likely to be any exclte--
meont unless a well should accident
ally get awayfrom tho.drillers while
the drilling campaign to locate an-

other oil pool on that immense
eoogicalstructurecommonlyknown

as the Marathon Fold Is being car-

ried forward In this territory.

talks

shipshape.

$1265 IRFnttfetfSgyaM

The New
SPECIAL SIX SEDAN

brakes,full balloon tires and5 disc
wheels extracost

Mr. Doheny Is talking a good deal
but the $100,000 ho lent to Secre
tary Fall tho loudest.

no.

"Virtue Is Its own reward." quot-

ed the Wise Ouy "I isuess that's
right" agreed the simple mug. "For
Instance,tho spring lamb dlos young,
but the black sheep lives to a rlpo
old age."

. The majority of farmers arc now
wishing for bright, warm weather.
the kind that will make cotton come
ahumplng. Plenty ot moisture has

been received to Insure a splendid
growth and a big yield.'

If we could sell otir sun flower
crop, along some of our streets and
on the many vacant lots and other
vacant property In our city, by the
ton we could supply about a traln-loar- t

of green sun flower fodder.

With fairly good crops In the
rater portfon of our county w--

Insured another prosperous sea-

son thin full. Should oil develop
ment" take on un added Impetu
prosperity surely would be in the
saddle.

It Is Just as easy to decent as
It is to be crooked and many young
folks should keep this in mind.
Those high steppers may imagine
they are cutting quite a swath be
cause they are getting by but they
will sing quite a different tune when
it comes timo to pay the fiddler;

The clean-u-p campaign can still
find work to be done in the rear of
stores in the business section. Ev-

ery business man should mako it a
point to make an Inspection at tho
rear of hl3 store and see if things
are

Work on the O'Danlel No. 1 and
the Gulfs' McDowell No 2 is being
carried forward Bteadily and these
two tests will reach an interesting
depth within the next few weeks. If
either of these come in a commercial
oil well you can look for things to
pick up in greatshape.

at

bo

Wo have plenty of fine grain sor-
ghums and cotton to make up an
agricultural exhibit for the Dallas
Fair and other fairs this fall and
we will make a big mistake if we
fail to Bend exhibits to these Fairs.
Here's an opportunity to secure
worthwhile publicity that will bone--

fit the entire county. The work ot
electing the neededproducts should

le started immediately arfd the one
employed should be kept on the job
intll the work is completed.

' Leads the World in Motor Car Value V. .

i
i

i f.o.b.fctorr II m 11 KpWI iHI'LMjfc, n '

included

The body of this new SpecialSix
Sedanis anoriginal Nash-Seama-n

conceptionand brilliantly exem-
plifies theablestwork ofcraftsmen
known the world over for the
distinctive beautyof theirdesigns

Big Spring Nash Company
r. j. nonn n. eaiil glaser

SALES AND SERVICE
FULL LINE OP PARTS ALWAYS IN STOCK

PRONE 110o

W"

Rlfj)

2jrj t j

W j if
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The GuaranteeTag

I Til
SonyBoT)

1 U d

stands back these

SONNY BOY SUITS

When Sonny Boy
two-knick- er

"longies"
definitely guaranteed

satisfaction.

guarantee tag
the

garment,

u
fabrics and splendid tailoring insure the guarantee.

Add to thesefactors style expressesthe last word in bov

attractivenessand afteryou these clothes you realize
that makes "Sonny Boy" suitsfamous.

-ii u t

snl W (SonnyBoTj

are of

very Desc. snow inem in
cloth .

to

CORINNE
IN SCREEN PLAY

Corlnne Griffith cannot receive
too much praise for the auperb

in which she inter-
prets the role ot Lady Helen Haden
In the National

which appears at the
R. and R. Lyric, Monday and "Tues-
day, Sept. 7 and 8th.

Never has the littln tnr lonf tmr.
self to a part more suited
to ner dramatic ability. It might

been written tnr hor no
gowns the latest
01 mis country ana abroad.

Lloyd Hughes, in a not overly
part in the

proveshimself capableot handling a
difficult role. Brook, a new-
comer to motion pictures from the
English stage, performs
as Solomon. Other membersof the'
cast include Louise Hedda
Hopper, Lilyan
xasnman, Joan Standing. w.Aia
Lyons and Mario Carillo.

The deals the unhappy
marriage of Lady Helen Haden, and
her love for an Ned Tha-ye-r.

Thayer has fallen into the
hands ot an and need
forces him to become dnv in w
hands. His and Lady
Helen's future are the

of a and
story.

was nHnn.i . ,...
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New Shoes Sweaters Here

J. & W. FISHER
The Quality

GRIFFITH
NEW

man-
ner dramatically

First production.
"Declasae,"

admirably

have
represented fashions

sympathetic beginning,

Clive

creditably

Fazenda,
Rockllffe Fellowes,

story with

American,

adventuress

reformation
happiness

basis thrilling entertaining

"Declasse"

Whltaker

Darrymore

Sunday
expecting GULLEY

nOBINSON

suit,
suit,

with vest,

that
with

that
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let's up
them

shirts
best have been
able
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CHURCH CHRIST NOTES
Bible school 9:45
Communionservice
Ladles bible class every Tuesday

afternoon oclock.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening oclock.
Everyone Invited these

services.
Bro. Homer Davis,

beln pulpit Lord's
day. Everyone should present.

invited hear
preacher. Bro. Davis fam-

ily arrived week
glad welcome them midst.

glad state writ-
ing Bro. Shultz Washington,
Okla., recently closed meeting
Knott, Texas, with twelve additions

church. Bro. Shultz
wonderful gospel preaching. There

attendance every

Bro. Harlan Allen Knott. Tra.
deserves credit conducting

service ably willing-
ly. ready assist

could.
Bro. Hayhurst holding meet-

ing Methodist church
Ackerly, Texas. Fine Interest
being Bhown. Everyone should at-
tend, Strangers
visitors especially invited.

ABSTRACT AND DEED LOST
Deed abstract

Block with some business
firm Spring sfcme months

havo Bame please
notify Jack
street, Spring, Texas.

uirpiane really
more people than automobile.

This nation long endure
drivers half dodders.

i.iiS.TT?.""

YM
OvyfV

V'M

Shirts
$1.25 $2.50
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longie,
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Wichita. Kan., Aug. !- -
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ffte 77Je o Fashion
Fall Ready to-We-

ar

ints is flowing into th.
steadystream or... m a

Idels and colors, thathave

Jbccn approvea oy u,B

fashionmartsof America

Hp.Ntfk and Sleeve Designs

arcseenintneniuu
hour, most every model
.Wing somefeaturethat is

different from the others.

Smartnessof style,

Quality of materials,

Perfection of workmanship,

mpswpjffifflpp'

Beautyof trim, all combineto provide thesenew creationswith
every essentialfor immediateapproval of most fastidious.

LET US SHOW YOU TODAY
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in smart footwear arebeingshown
When feet are smartest one's
blend costumeand possess
essentialsof trim
season's demands.

we feature four beautiful
models

Tan blucheroxford, plain toe, low rubberheel $7.50
Patent leather, one pump, greystitchedfox, low heel $7.50
Gunmetalsatinpump,elasticthroatbuckle,Spanishheel $8.50
Patent leather,cut outfox with fancy

lace, medium heel $8.50

Children'sand New Fall

shoes, oxfords and pumpsare just in, and ready
young folks to to school. We are showing them in
leathers, in new and colors.

" J. &
The Store That Built

li.CampfceH

Big Spring
rSttarday treat

I4.NOSE TimOAT
GLAsSEg

ABSTRACT

NwJou.ttt"tWaeUon.
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Fall's Newest Styles
now:
shoes

into the the
shapelinessthat the

style
This week

calf

strap

stitching, tongueless

Misses Styles

for
wear

the stvles

W. FISHER
Quality
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NEW MEXICO TO SEE TOURIST
Watch the scenic sectionof New

Mexico come into the limelight dur-
ing the next few years. It is stated
that the Santa Fe railway is setting
aside a fund of 1500,000 to attract
tourists to the many mountain re-

sorts in Now Mexico. They plan to
operate fleets of motor busses be-

tween the points of interest not
touched by the railroad. The llvo
cities of Santa Fo, Almngordo, Ros-we- ll

and others are raising big
funds to tie up with tho Santa Fe
advertising. With te Glacier to
Gulf Motorway thru our city we
stand a chance of receiving some
benefit for the nig tourist travel to
New Mexico if we can guaranteetho
tourlatB better roadsthan they can
find leading to Now Mexico from
othor portions of our State.

Mr. and MrB, Rny Carter, and
William Dunn who havo been in the
city visiting relatives and friends,
left Friday morning for their homos
In San Antonio.

Mr, and Mrs. C. B, Griffith, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Griffith and daughter,
Joe Ann, of Columbus, Ohio, are in
the city vialtiug I,, Griffith and
family.

Aaron Johnson In in the city this
weok from Stophenvlllo, visiting

Bud Brown returned ' Sunday
morning' 'from. A business trip to
Kanaaa City.

the
all

VENUS, THE PLANET SOON
WILL BE SEEN IN DAY

It is hoped by Joqnl astronomers
that Venus soon will ue visioie io

the naked eye in daylight.
The referenece is to tho planet,

already visible, oven at noontime,
through the telescope.

Once in every 584 days it was ex-

plained Thursday, Venus In her

orbit about tho sun approaches so

near the earth's orbit that her
raiment of clouds, reflect-

ing sunbeams,may bo seen from tho

earth at any hour of tho day. Sho

Is approachingthat position now and

In visible after sunset each afternoon,

In sixty dayB shewill shino wjth such

refulgoncy thut the naked eye may

discern her in broad daylight. Her

dally scheduleis about two hours be-

hind that of the sun Fort Worth

Press. .

Mr, and Mrs.' John Derryhill and

children who have been hero on a

prospecting trip on the plains have

returned home.

Frosh bpr candy at all times.'

ChocolateShoppe.

Alwa open. ChocolateShoppo.

it n Castle, wife and sot loft

hint VHlnsday for tholr homo at

Abll-i- u ofir spending-- a vacation

with r la lives at Knott, Texas.

La-taus- Pearls
prices. WILKE'S,
Optical SUop,

at wholesalo
Jowelry and

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any phjsicinn will toll you that
''PerfectPurification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation of
Perfect Health. ' Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
nre undermining your vitality ?

Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough courseof Calotahs,

onco or twice a week for several
weeks and sec how Nature re-
wards you with health.

Cr.lotabsare the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a fnmily
package, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 cts. ; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

"MOKK FEED" MUST PRE-

CEDE "MOKK LIVESTOCK"
It Ix doubtful if the South will

ever produce sufficient feeds for her
livestock under our present cropping
or fanning system. The acreage to
feed crops for the year Is now set-

tled and the amount "that will be
produced now depends on weather
conditions; hut it is safe to say that
regardless of eena favorable season
there will not be sufficient feeds
grown to properly feed the livestock
that will be kept.

For 40 years men have been talk-
ing and writing about the necessity
of growing more feeds, hut each year
finds many sections, and the South
taken as a whole", short of feeds.

In the opinion of the writer this
will always be the case so long as
we put the bestlands Jutti one money
crop and make feed production in-

cidental to temporary conditions and
the feeding of stock on hand. Until
we adopt a rotation cropping system
and bring into the proposition soil
improvement, including the growing
of legumes and temporar pastures
on our cultivated lands, the f e d
supplies will continue to be sh rt,
and in unfavorable seasonsexti me-l- y

short. Feed production and soil
improvement, by a crop rotation bys-te-

are inseparable ai.d until
join these two purposes in our far:

system the South will conti.ae
to be always short of feeds. T ait
Butler, in The Progressive

WHO HANDLES
DUNLOP TIRES?

WE DO! Who's on East ThK . ?v

THE BANKHEAD 'All' IE
STORAGE

Open Day and N nt 49-- 4

DON'T i'l'T HARD l If VES
ON LIGHT THAUI"'- - ROADS

There are two mi aken "ideas
about road improvement that are of
Quite general b nef The first of
these is that imp' .ved roads are
luxuries. It costs so much to move
a vehicle ocr a r d. It costs les
to do this ii' the viad is improved
The amour.; sa" 1 by improving the
road dep nds rpon the number of
vehicles using it. If a large number
of vehicles it e the road, sufficient is

saved to p."." the cost of and leave a

profit on : t rd surface. The second
erroneous idea anout roads Is that
all roads should
Hard surfneing with concrete, brick,
asphalt, stone, or wood blocks is an
expensive process, and unless the
traffic ii heay, tint cost of the road
may be greater than tho saving on
moving traffic. However, it Is not
always necessary to hard surfai e a

road. When the traffic is compara-
tively light, an unsurfaced but grad-

ed and drained road can be made
and maintained In a satisfactory ton-dltio- n

by working. If the trnffh is
heavier, surfacing with gravol may be
advisable. Finally, when tho trnffH
is very heavy a hard surface may b

put on with profit. But in no case
should thoroad be improved beyond
Ha earning capacity. The Progres-
sive Farmer,

PIANO PUPILS WANTED
I will be located near the High

school. I havo boon flvo
years; two years at Kidd-Ke- y, ono
year in Boulder, Colorado, For any
information, Phono 13-- Roberta
Gay. 50-2t--

A furnlturo salesmanin a Michigan
storo was waiting on a woman custo-
mer for Ho had shown
her every pleco In stock.

"I'm afraid, madam," he said,
"that wo haven't. Just tho pleco you
are looking for, but wo cquld get
more from tho factory,"

"WmII, perhaps you had bettor."
she ropilod. "You seo, I wuilt

of a nuater pattern and
iult small Just a llttlo s.qunro for
my bird caot" Hardware Ago.

Ladios; Remember there is no
belter dress mndethan Finkelsteln
dresses. Clyde Fox, t

A E Pool of Abilene was a
visitor bore last Friday,

I'AUDONS

Lynch Davidson, who announced
that he would bo n candidate for gov-

ernor or Texas in 1920 soon after
the 10 24 primaries is opening this
campaign a bit early by rapping Gov-

ernor Ferguson's pardon policy.
The former lieutenant governor

announced that Tetas was In tho
grip of a crime wave and claimed
thnt the ever open gates of the peni-

tentiary may have something to do
with this ever growing evil.

Very likely it has. Hut that Is
only part of the story. The whole
legal system of this state Is nt fault,
for one thing. When the merest
technicalities serve to delay cases on
appeal after appeal until a crime has
grown whiskers before the criminal
Is brought to book, when a jury per-
mits Its Rmpn'hifR to get the better
of its sworn duty and lets a murder-
er off with a scant term, when lead-
ing citizens openly and flngrantly
disrespect the law, that is some
more of the stor.

And when parents permit their
children to run wild in high power-
ed motor cars on the highway when-
ever, wheresoever and in whatever
company they choose, with easy
money, hooch and high kicking prin-
cipal parential diversions that Is
some moreof the story.

One reasonwhy the Ferguson par-
don policy is subject to so much criti-
cism is because it is so difficult to
get a criminal into prison in the
first place Sweetwater Reporter.

ATTENTION!
Anna Owen, pupil of Professor

G, E. CaFe. formerly of Kidd-Ke- y

conservatory, Sherman, and Mrs.
Frank Simmons, Va.,
v, 11 open her studio at 1100 Main
St., one block west of Junior High
school jun :. pt Sth. 49-- 3t

,' WELL OFF
To yu think I d be any b- - tter off

or am .ppier with fifty thousanda
ar r dti I am now?
V- - , ee, I iik-- - 11 these surroundi-

ng ! uur than nnj otlur placi- - I

evr k'i'.--. Tha' old greer hill i.er
t re with the oak on it is an inti-- ,

te ';er.d of mine I have u
d cc u'K'lil in which wry y.i--

1 work miracles. I've ,i a and a
hore ,:da f,.v.- - pig,. I h, ve a coin-foita-

home. My appe--
i per

f it at I have pleLty ol good food
to gr. fy it. I sleep r iuM ,

Ilk? a '. .y. Tor I b.IVen't a in
this world to disturb me I enjoy
tne n.o.-iiin-gs here in the country,
and th" eveningsare pleasant.

Some of my neighbors have come
to be my good friends. 1 like them
and I vm pretty hure th y like me
Insidt ilie house there I tiaic the
best luoks ever written ar.il I have
time in the. evenings to rend them
I mt-- .. nully read them. -

No a the question is, v n;ld I l,e
any 1itor off, or any happier, if I

hod fif-- thoiHtmd a ycai ' David
(.ray in

HOW'S YOUR TITLE?
Ha and abstract r..d- - now

Shapi It up so when you t'!l gr h.r-irow- ,

there will be no trouble Uc

bo hard-surfa.e- d ,fc",ri,1? Abstract Company r!vd- - K

teaching

llnoleu.m.

something

Richmond,

Ihor.s. Manager. H-t- f

W'VI. tlF LIBEItTY KEi.D I VTO . S

Whoever will study the iharnt.r
of tho earliest immigrants t. 'ins
country will find that th w.t-alik-

unquiet under eci 1 -tic,il

and civil abridgements of their
rights; he will find the same indomi-
table love of liberty among the
Episcopalian advonturcrs. on the
Hoanoke; the Puritans,who. in their

r of God, established tln-i- onn
g.ition upon the rock of Plyipouth;
the Quakers on tho Sctnolkill. tin- -

Catholics on tho SusnueniMi
on tho Hudson the

Oermans on tho Lehigh, and the
Swedes and Finns ufCapeVHenlopen
Ho will bo ready to say (iod in Hit.
providence seems to ha collected
from tho Nations of Europe mon of
sturdy limb, free minds and bold
hearts, to lay broad and deep tho
foundations of it Stato. Degenerate
dependentsof such ancestorsshould
we: indeed bo, did wo not value above
all other blessings the boon of
liberty above all othor distinctions,
that of self government. William
II. Seward.

HEADACHE
Glasses properly fitted will ro-lfo-

It. Seo WILKE, grnduato and
registered optician in Ellis building.
All work guaranteed.

Sorao goats or sheep to eat thu
weeds and a bunch of turkoys lo
keep tho worms and othor crop
pests op tho run should bo eonsidur-e- d

by th farmer who wants to win
out.

Try our store first for anything
in tho lino of Drugs and Tojlet arti-
cles, ciydo Fox.

Style Charm and
Good Taste

FINKELSTEIN
DRESSES

that makes every
woman look her best

.amtttaVaHlfaaav
aaavaaaW.

aB2a WaaaasaasaVJtwr'

aatM'lli

w
CLYDE FOX
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Cramped
and Suffered
"My back and head would

ache, and I had to go to bed,"
says Mrs. W. L. Ennls, of
Worthville. Ky. "I Just could
not stay up, for I would cramp
and suffer so. I was very
nervous. My children would
'get on my nerves.' It wasn't
a pleasure for mo to try to go
anywhere, I felt so bad.

"My mother had taken

0AR9UI
For Female Troubles

at one time, so she insisted
that I try 1L I took four bot-

tles of Cardul, and if one
should rice me now they
wouldn't think I had ever
been sick.

"I have galued twenty
pounds, and ms cheeks are
rosy. I feel Justilno. I am
regular and haven't tho pain.

"Life is a pleasure. I can
do my work with ease. I
give Cardul the praise."

Cardul has relieved many
thousandsof casesof pain and
femalo trouble, ami Bhould
help you, too.

Take Cardul.
At All Druggists'

5S
r3h

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kind of Supjiliet

First Class Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phqne 51 B.g Spring, Texas

,, .r .. i 'yyiyripyp
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REAL COFFEE

Chill, Waffles, Short Orders
at Shorty Board's

CRTM PARLOR

106 Main Street
We' servo Maxwell House Coffee.

LET US FEEDTOUR FACE.

'iii
W. CARROLL BARNETT.JR'
Office in County Attorney's Offica
' in Court House '

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 - Night Phone 02

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St Big Spring, Texas,

t -
Oh, thosoplea. ChocolateShoppo.
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Sally Ann Says:

"Bread builds
sturdy
constitutions"

Don't psmpor your children by giving them 'rich, lndlgcatl- -

. blp fooJ. .

.'-.- .

Thos first precious ten yair3 of Ufa must fit your child
for th future.

Bread la his best food. Bread "U a "growth-promotin-

tooft.

- Don't nint your boy. H la growing he Is playing.

Droh'l at pvery meal and bK-- menls Is hla right.

Olv blm all the flrond b wnnt with his milk or soup
utifl fruit Whin he rutin n from school or piny,
pi-- ' h'ru triero': -- !) f b'lt'.pro-i-Brnc- l with Jam

Sally Ann Thread
- Hr-'i- cl for a ' i. .1 bo:- or nn:i, It N mail from
h'.-- h"t nuteil'"- t. ;lif mot iklllfit'. baki-- .

At ytior fcroccr'a

Home Bakery
Phone142

You
Hon.
will

PROMPT ATTENTION to adv,8e you-- A letter u llke a
P"mal ilPHONE OR MAIL ORDER?

MTTLE W. II. CRENSHAW
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Twenty-seve- n little friends of W.
II. Crenshaw were invited to hla
liome on Wednesduyafternoon to
celebrate his fifth birthday an-

niversary. Little V. H., attired In
'policeman uniform greeted his

rguoats upon their arrival and each
one presented htm with a gift. After
all the youngsters assembled, the
lawn becamo the sceneof merriment.
The allde seemed to be extremely
popular with the kiddles, as' well as
the favored games they always de-

light In playing. The little guests
"were ushered Into the dining room,
whore the birthday cake , topped
with five colored candles, centered
the tables. Refreshments of cake
and ice cream cones were then pass-c-d.

Each little guest was favored,
the little girls receiving beads, and
the little boys receiving marbles. As

' parting gifts, little W. H. presented
each one with toy balloons.

3IOMEMAKERS SPEND SOCIAL
HOUR WITH MRS. HEARD

The members of the Homemakers
class of the First Daptlst church met
with Mrs. D. II. Heard at 1011 South
Scurry street on Tuesday afternoon,
In tholr regular monthly social
meeting.

After a short business session,
' Mrs. Swartz, president presiding, the
,jneej.lng was transformed Jnto a
social gathering. Many games and
contests were played, and delicious
refreshments of sandwiches,salad,
wafers and punch wore ser.ved.

Those present on this delightful
occasion were: Mesdtfmes Minis,
Swartz, Skallsky, Simmons, Rems,
Page, Longbotham, Martin, Box,
"Woods, Hull, Rice, Pierce,
roughsand Green,

The next regular monthly meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs,
Longbotham.

A

QOOD
BAKERY

PROMPTNESS

do not have to call In per-- 1

Send for us and our man
take your instructions and

"A rlal Will Convince"

Cornelison Bros.
PHONE 321

MISS LEDA LATIMER HONOREE
AT LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Miss Leda Latimer, a guest In our

cl.ty, visiting Mrs. Fred Hopkins, was
the honored at a lovely party on last
Friday evening, with Mrs. Fred
Keating hostessat bridge. The Keat
ing home at the Experiment Station
was a lovely setting for this gay af
fair, and guests found their places
at daintily appointed tables, where
bridgd was to be played. Three
tab'les of players contested In the
series,,and much Interest was manU
fesled in. the play.

A delightful uftermath for the
games, consisted of refreshments
served In two courses.

Mr. and Mrs. Keating included in
this complimentary hospitality for
Miss Latimer: Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Hob Everett,
Miss Clara Pool, Miss Zou Hardy,
Carroll Barnett, E. E, Fahrenkamp.

PLEASANT SESSION OF SUSANNA
WKSLEYS HELD ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Felton Smith was hostess of
the Susanna Wesleys of the Metho-
dist church at the home of Mrs. H.
L. Datton on Runnels streeton Wed
nesday afternoon. This was the
regular monthly businessmeeting of
this class, and After business mat-
ters were attended to, the members
enjoyed a social hour. Mrs, W. P.
Edwards delighted the memberswith
two splendid readings, and Mrs.
Chas. Mojrls played a piano solo.
Thq ontertalnment which followed
this program was delightfully plan
ned and unique In every detail, Do--
liciouB refreshmentsof pineappleand
cherry ice cream and cake' wero
servod.

1022 BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS OP MRS. BATTLE

The members of the 1922 Bridge
club enjoyed a very pleasant session
"when they were the guests of Mrs,

t tt'm Battle on Tuesday afternoon.
M' Battle had arranged a vry

jrhai-mln- aptttng for tho party and
''), fable aad (cam appointments

sd'b--! much to th beauty of the r

In the series of bridge games
.l.f-t- l Mls Zou Hardy won the dis-

junct lm of making club hlsch wore.
and Mrs. Chas. D. Klrkpatriek of
Marshall flBade visitors high score.

A anlad course was temptingly
servedat tho close of play.

MIm Leda Latimer of Plalnvlew
and Mrs. Chas. D. Klrkpatriek of
Marshall were out of town guests.

TJ-I- CAMP FIRE GIRLS HIKE
The Tejas Camp. Fire Girls started

on an all-da- y hike to a mountain
pouih of town Monday. August 31

i at five oclock n. m. They stopped n i

itho way and enjoyed a delicious
breakfast of bacon andesses. Thi
climbed the mountain, then went to
(i firing near Husiivs 'Lake. Mr

Dubberly and llT two daughtei
jii."d them at tilts .place. They hid
o d.nni-- r of vnriou kind- - of saud
wirJvs. upples, "iic kie u:i(i

hunted springs nn'il abir.1
forti oclock In the nftfrtiiion . In" t.

thev started homo, tlrt-- d but Ui good
spirits. The Camp Fire Girls proa--

out wore: Cora Ashley, Margaret
Bettle, Frances Douglass, Mary Jeno
Dubberly, Zlllah Mae Ford. Loretta
Jenkins, Adele Thomas, Elizabeth
Vlck, Marie VIck, Maxlno Thomas.
Evelyn Creath, and Mary Duncan.
The guests of honor wore: Veta
Robinson, Ozell Orr, WJnell Kavan-aug- h,

J. C. Douglass, Mrs. Dubberly
and Jauie Bess Dubberly.

ENTERTAIN WITH
IlKUOHTKiri, PATtTV TIimRSnAV I

A. summer hospitality of unusual
charm "was the one on last Thursday
afternoon, with Mrs. J. L. Thomas
and Mm, Homer Markham,

at a lovely affair, with bridge
the diversion of the afternoon.

Guests found their places at the
tables, where clever thought was ex
pressedin the pretty game and table
appointments, and were served plums
on crushed ice, and fruit punch.

The fascination of the game kept
the interest of the players keen for
a period of play, and at counting
time, Mrs. Clifford Hurt had won
the honor of high score, and Mrs.
Henry DeVrle3 made low score.

Refreshments In two courses, was
Bcrved to nlno tables of players.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

There will be a tennis tournament
played on the local court Friday and
Sautrday, with only girls competing.
Both singles and doubles will be
played. Some of the contestantsare:
Miss Zou Hardy, Miss Mary Wride,'
Miss Lillian Frances Gary, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. Eck Lovelace -- and
others.

On Labor day, Monday, Sept. 7th
another tournament will be held.
Mixed doubles will compete in this
contest for championship. The
couples matched are as follows:

'Zou Hardy-- P. B. Blttle, Lillian
Frances Gary-Carro-ll Barnett, Mrs.
Eck Lovelace-Vivia- n Nichols, Mrs.
John Hodges-Bo-b Plner, Ada Lingo-Li- b

Coffee.

ROBERTS-GEE-R WEDDING
The ceremony which united la

marriage Hubert Roberts and Miss
Marie Geer was performed by Jus-
tice of the Peace J. A. Stephens,
August 20, at nine oclock.

Miss Geer is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs, L. J. Geer of Sweetwater,
Texas.

Mr, Roberts is an operating engi
neer to the power plant of the West
Texas Electric Company.

This happy young, couple will
make their home in Big SprinK. Con
gratulationsand best wishes are ex
tended by their many friends.

CAMP FIRE GDILS
The Tejas Camp Fire Girls met

at the home of Mary Duncan Tues
day, Sept. 1st with fifteen members
present, Tho roll was .called, and
the minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved. They had
a business meeting and made nlana
for their work during the winter.
meey elected new officers. Rtvn
was elected secretary and Margaret
uettle treasurer. They adjourned tn
meet at Winell Kavanauch's hma
Tuesday, September8th.

THOMPSON-5IcGE-E

ReverendGeorge J. Ruth perform-e- d

the ceremony which i.i,i i

marriage Dllworth Thompson .and
miss weuie McGee on Tuesday; Sept.
1, at the Christian parsonage.

Mr. Thompson is nra employe at
the Southern Ice and Utilities Co.

Champ Warren of Lubbock was a
visitor here this weok.

All tho sporting news, Chocolate
Shoppe.
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Would you, too, give up socialpositionfor love? Wm

yuu ote a soeim ttirone a humble 10

that called to your heart?

Again tonneGriffith exotic faiwiy; flower of
C f A 1 I iv .l' Ioui ecu auramaloioucti your som--grw-ng i

love to one thatsymbolizestheoMtrue love oh

c guwnea,moreradiantlyoeautumm
beforein this storyof societyQits. heights; ill

rtonthe njt- - I , '.rf

a Uoyd Hamilton

'WAITING

uoutui
Showing

Continuous Show 3 to

John Qutnn arrlrfid tn m. .i
morning for a two weeks

visit with his mother. Mrs. Mabel Miss
umn. John receiveda commission

In June from Annnnnii. i Texasthat time has been on a vessel tour-- '--
'" maaf Piace( of Interest. Johnwill return to Annapolis at the end
w " weeKs vacation to resume wasbiB study and training.
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SELL8 VOGUE BEATJTY SHOPPE
T..t. rm ... .-- o uomas ims week sold to

Helen Stewartthe Vogue Beauty
ShoDDO. Which... la l.ni.J i .i-- m .

-- . . .f, 4UVUVCU IU IUD
National Bank building. This

" a popularconcera, and Miss
Stewart will continue to operatethis
business la the same maimer as It

previously operated.

Miss Leda Latimer of Plalnvlew Is
Yisltor In our city, the guest of
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Get next to .

?, P. McDonald & C).
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bread ask for
,it better

.'Bitter TOP urrau.

envy because01 with

wi kouse Is so wen
L your cellar filled

kttAledter coal rrora
IrsriCo.i Phone 64.

L
drops ol solder and big

a often make a plumb- -

iciL vhere It hadn't
k I piping good Job

it Plumbing, Heating &

sesury to teach a hBn

ar"NowI lay me." In- -

isr oa Purina Chicken
Its Joe B. Keel Feed &

kte with the soiled
tr, Instead of running

, should be running for
Iftcam Laundry.

tea first, secure a tea
V. We sell you that kind
ler groceries likewise.

i Store.

are peculiar, They
lm a dozen times,

iUaey have to blow up
w, To be Inflated with
step at Homan Service

it be continued)
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Boy's Dream." a re--
I by our local artist. H.

Ini purchased by tho
w Bank last week, and

t on the wall of that
Wttrs throughout the

Ned to tee the picture,
' tail admiration that

Kesses fo'r the beauty
NHted lj Indeed merlt- -

uaseennnt tu d- -.

icU the story of "a
"Herd ha Kn u-- -, nuw UB9
Prd home, and after a
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"jciiraii to dream.
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State Fair "Crop"
Superintendent

HHM'n9sllMUrlMMiKjSftVS

kBBBBBBBBBBBlW jfcSP1"" jfcOTfeVrjl )l

J. A. MOORE

J. A. Moore of Granil I'rnlrlc,
Tox , is superintendent of tho ag
rlculturnl department :it tho Stan
Fair of TWOS, Dalian Ort 10 25

nnd oxpoctB the' imst oniprehen
Blve agricultural i over
soon In Texas. A practical fartni
himself, and for many years in

tho farm demonstration sorvlce
Mr. Mooro Is peculiarly fittod tor
the position he holds Fully sov
enty-flv- o county exhibits nro ox
pocted at the 1925 Stato Fair.

NEW .AUDITORIUM TO

BE DEDICATED AT

1925 SATE FAIR

Magnificent 8500,000 Building Added

. to Permanent Structures Big

Broadway Show the

.At tho State Fair of Texas, Dallas,
Oct. 10-2- 5 this year, the magulflcent
new 1500,000 Fair Park auultorium
Is to be dedicated and addod to the
many handsomepormt aent structures
within the great Fair park.

Bach year some big imprpveraent
of this character has been added to

State Fair equipment within the last
decade, but the new auditorium Is

perhaps the most pretentious of all

the structures ot the Statefair plant.

4For ,its dedication there will be
,flrs an organ recital on the $50,000
Instrumont inatallod within tho audi--

torlum. This will be given by Clar-
ence Eddy, acknowledgedas one of
the world's famous organ perform-
ers. His recital will be given In the
afternoon of Saturday, Oct 10, open
Ins day of the 1925 State Fair.

Each night throughout the State
Fair, with seyeral matinees per
week, "Sky High," a great musical
comedyproduction direct from Broad-
way, will be offered. "8kjr High" Is
a big Shubort production, and the
Shuborts are recognized In New
York, at the greatest producers ot
tho age. As one New York critic
has said, thel name connocted with
an offorlng Is a guarantee of its
goodness.

The State Fair man-.semo- has
contracted for "Sky High" In its en-

tirety, Just as it has been offered in
Now York at tho Winter Garden
since last February, and as It U

.still running. It will cost $100,000
to bring It to Texas by special train,
Including Willie Howard, the famous
comedlan-star-, and the entire com-

pany ot 108, with all the scenery,
the big orchestra, etc

The auditorium Is a building moro
than 200 foot eaoh way In outside
dimensions, and wllHseat 5,000 peo-

ple. It Is proidod with an te

heating and ventilating system and
is Ore-proo- f. It will prove one of
the big. tights at the 1925 State Fair,
outside ot the ontortalnment offered

,U It.
1

DAIRY ANIMAL BREEDERS
TO MEET AT STATE FAIR

Meetings ot both Jersey and Hoi-stel- a

breeders have boon scheduled
tor tha State Fair of Toxas, Dallas,
Oct 10-2- 5 this year. Positive dates
for thn eaalona havehot as yet been
announced,but all members of both
ine Texas jersey uame uiuo sou ui
the. Holstela Breeders' Association,
have been notified that the gather-
ings will take place, and a big" at-

tendance Is expectedat each session.
The Texas Jersey Cattle Club Is

Bering a special premium at this
year's State Fair, oa county herds.
Bach herdmust be made up of eight
animals, qwaed by at least five dif-

ferent owners, andbe representative
ot the county from which It la en-

tered. Secretar D. T. Simons ot
the club, expects at least twenty
such entries.

TO PASS UPON MERITS
OF STATE FAIR FOWLS

Keen Interest Is already manifest
1b the poultry show to be held at
the State Fair ot Texas, Dallas, Oct
10-2- according to Walter Burton ot
Arlington, superintendentof the poul-

try department. Judgesof tho State
Fair puultry show will be Newton
Cosh, Vltieland, N J.i D, E. (Ted)
Hale. CbicuEO. and M. O, Branch,

i Lee's Sdmmlt, Mo,

-- TiHLiM gSS"-:.- r- ft7 E 33:

and every 3 months
Southwestern Power & Light Company
Preferred Stock pays

A DIVIDEND
IT NEVER MISSES

SEPT. 1st is DIVIDEND
For PreferredStockholderso!

DAY

SouthwesternPower & Liht Co.
Sharesfor saleby L. J. GEER, cjo West TexasElectric Companyor any employeof

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
SOUTHWESTERN POWER& LIGHT COMPANY

Clip andMail This Couponto Order Stock or for Complete Information"

Buy your shared

from any em-

ploye of the
West Texas Elec-

tric Company
they'rethe

THEODORE SCHOLZ KILLED
IK AUTO' ACCIDENT

Tho announcement of the death

of TheodoreScholr at Bolso, Idabo'j
shock to relativecamo as a great

and friends in this city. His death

occurred at 1:15 oclock Wednesday

afternoon. September 2nd. as a ro-- r

suit of injuries sufferod in an au,to-ntobll- o

accident near Boise, Sunday,

August 30th. No particulars havo

been learned up to tho present. A

mosBUgo Wednesday morning stat-i-r

h, h.id boon Injured was the

first intimation recelvod of this ni

and a few hours later a mes--

huge was receivedstating that ho had

boon claimed by death,

Mr. SchoU. who would havo been

fifty years of age on Sopt. 9th, had

made his homo in Montana and

Idaho, whero ho was ongaged In the

hotel business for tho past twenty--

flvo years. Hla homo having boon

Idaho, for a
nt Mountain Homo,

number of years. He TtoJted rela:

-

'
'

"

L. J. GEER, no West Texas Electric Company,Sweetwater, Texas

(Mark X In meeting your requirements)
Please sendme free copy of booklet telling more' about South-
western Power & Light Co. Preferred Stock and the Company.
I wfah to subscribe for shares Southwestern Power & Light
Co. PreferredStock at price of $100.00 and dividend per share
Send bill to me showing exact amount duo. '
I wish to subscribe for shares Southwestern Power & Light
Co. PreferredStock on Easy Payment Plan of J10 per sharodown
and $10 per share per month until $100.00 and dividend per
share has beenpaid.
Please ship sharesSouthwestern Power & Light Co Pre-
ferred Stock at $100.00 and dividend per sharewith druft attach-
ed through

Name' of Your Bank

Nume

Street

city
'

tives he.ro about six years ago.
In the early days tfjlen homade

his home In Big Spring, rv,w8,orrf-ploye- d

by tho Texas fiPaclflcRy as
a locomotlvo fireman, tie will' bo

rdmembered by old tlmors In Big
Spring as a genial, wholesouled
young man, loyal anddeDeTdablo,
and esteemedby everyone-- who, knew
him Ho was a noblo son and
brother and his loved ones are dealt
a severe blow by his death.

He li survived by a wife .and
daughter Inna ot Mountain Home.
Idaho, his mother Mrs, Tbeo Scholz
ot Big Spring, two brotbors and

Jno Suholz of San Antonio,
Follx SchoU of Pecos, Mrs, it.
b'chwarzonbnch, Mrs. Lon Shcolor
and Miss Carrlo SchoUof Big Spring,
Mr. John Decker of Monard, Mrs. S.

P. .Dally of San Antonio and Mrs.

T E Q'Koofo of Fort Worth. We

Join a host of friends in tondorjng
to these who mourn for ouo deeply
beloved our deepest sympathy.

sf

A

El'I'lIA TODD McLENKAK SCHOOL
OF EXPRESSION OPENS MONDAY

Advance courses offered Begin-

ners Clusses Children's Classesem-

phasized.
Physical Culture, Voice, Techni-

que. Aesthetic Exorcises.
Kaah pupil is analyzed to deter-

mine Individual typo, talents, voca-

tional bom. and possibilities.
Studentsare given credit ut Emor-so- n,

tho largest school of oratory in
America, for all work dono hero For
particulars phonoU8,

AdvortlHoment

Little LeroyrPedorson tho Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. S, Podenson
dlod August 28tb. Tho baby was
eighteen days told, Rov. D. H.
1 1 our (I conducted tho funoral services,
Our symputhy is extended to tho ed

family.

Handkerchlofa nnd everything you
need for tho hay fever , Cun-
ningham & Philips.

aailllllMB

bbbIbW aV

A Resale Dept,

Is main tainc!
for the benefit

of stockholders

who may wish to

ell their shares.

HCOTT & McOINNIS
GROCERY SOLD

The SCott & McGlnnis grocory
store In the Bauer block on Mala
street was sold to Hurry SodenWed-

nesday ot this week, and tho new
proprietor Is now In charge.

Mr Seden was .formerly In the
grocery business in this city, being a
member of the firm of GenBborg &

Seden After selling his interests
hero he wont to Anson, but decldo'd
Big Spring wus hard to beat, so ho
returned to make his h'omo here.

We havo reserved 20 second-

hand Ford cars.to sbll to our farmor
friends wJUiout' any payment down.

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Mrs. W. K. Rrpwn and son,
Jr., loft Tuesday for thojr homo

at Mineral Wells, after a Bovoral
wuoks visit with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs W G. Oranbaun.

.1

Road Herald advertisements.
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HaveYou
hadYout Ride

in the'BetterBuick
You may think you know Buick and Buick
performance from having driven Buicks in
the past. But you aredestinedto undergo
a new motoring experience you will dis-
cover a new Standard of Performance!
A performance wonderfully improved; 75
horsepowerand more to meet the
trainc and to take any lull in high. Engine
dependability further insuredby the three
new seals for the famousBuick Sealed
Chassis: air cleaner,gasolinefilter, oil filter.
Buick approved mechanical brakes
for the constant protection of your family
and yourself.

Thousandsof people arc taking ridesin the
Better Buick every day. If you haven't
time to drop into the show room, a tele-pho- ne

call will bring one to your door.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARK BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

CARTER MOTOR CO.
Colorado, Texas Phone421

FreBh chocolatecandy.
Shoppe.

Alarm clocks that always do their
Bluff Cunningham & Philips.

Steve Calverley of Garden City
was a business visitor here last
Friday.

J. L. Glass and family were here
last Friday from their ranch in
Sterling county.

Home made pita.
Shoppe.

Chocolate

Judge and Mrs. James T. Brooks
are the happy parents of a
daughter, who arrived at their
home Thursday, August 27th.

Carry home some ice cream.,You
can't get a food that is as wholesome
and healthful for twice the price

, Cunningham & Philips.

1890

Chocolate

charming

in

We appreciate your business.
Chocolate Shoppe.

The best coca cola In town,
anyone. Clyde Fox.

Ask

Flash light supplies of all kinds
& Philipr

Mrs. J. A. Stephensand daughter
Miss Fannie have returned from a
visit to points in California.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter and
children" left Saturday for a visit
with relatives in Wichita Falls.

Our toilet goodsdepartment is the
talk of the town.. We have what
your complexion needs

& Philips.

Mrs. N L. Smitham of Walnut
Springs, wl o has been the guest of
her sister. Mrs. F. M. Purser, left
last week for her home.

rl

.Cunningham

Cun-
ningham

1925

lLa

Our Texas Schools
D) Pliebe K. Warner

Our Srhoo! Children.

Texan will open her schools this
'year with 1.345.000 school boys and

girls. What an asset that Is to our

State. More than one-fift- h of our

.entire population are the school boys

aud girls. Men and women in the
making. Every one of these bojs
and girls have an equal RIGHT to
nine full months of free school this
jear of 1925-192- 6. Almost without
exception these boys and girls are
capable of being educated. Only a
few are so unfortunateas to not be

able to learn their school lessons.
The future of all Texas is absolutely
dependent on these boys and girl".
As they are trained to take up the
duties of home. farm, shop, office,
school room and the entire State so
will Texas be in the next generation
Our people wrought better for us
than they ever enjoyed. Are we do-

ing the same for our generation of
children?

Some of us are but many are not.
There are school bouses scattered
about all over this big State that
are as out of date as an old oxcart.
Can you expect your child to be con-

tented and happy and advance In
such a school while his city cousins
have the most modern school equip-
ment in the nation?
Is Your School House Ready?

First of all, is your school bouse
clean and ready for school to begin?
How many reading these words ever
taught a day of school? How many
of you ever walked up to a little
weedy, dirty country school yard
one September morning and pushed
an old door open to find dirt and old
booksand bird's nests and mice nests
and old cigar stubs and all the other
trash of an empty. Idle school house
scattered all over the floor? Oh.
folks, if you only knew how such a
sight takes the soul an'd heart out
of a new teacher to begin with you
would go and clean your school
house if you had to do It Sunday
night. You WOULD! There is
nothing that breeds discouragement
and disgust in the heart of the new
teacher and disorder in the minds of
all the children like a dirty, old
school house. You owe it to your
child to clean up that school house

i

-

before the schoolbell rings that first
Monday morning In September. If
the new teacher were coming to your
home to spend the fjrst day or week
of this school year in your home you
would get busy and scrub out the
kitchen and dust off the chairs. You
would do that every week for your
own self and family, school or no
school, is a clean house of any
more Importance to the safety of
your child than a clean school house?

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

mrr)
STATEMENT :

JUNE 30, 1925
STATEMENT

Loans and Discounts. $668,976.60
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.60
Banking llouso 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2 500.00
Federal Reseryo Bank Stock. 4,50o!oO
CASH 135,020.11

TOTAL $912,294.11

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.. .....$ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits.., 142,916.21
Circulation ...Wi'. 49,400.00
DEPOSITS .669,9.78.90

TOTAL .'..'. .w. $912,294.11

RESOURCES OVER 900,f)OM

lurn

West TexasNational Bai
BIG

U7 ,.,.'of. in mil vnnr attention to the snlenMA i.

made in our report to the comptroller of currencv

June30. 1925

We want you to havea part in thi fine thowing and earnestly solicit i

.1
business,promising to give you every ervic mat sound banking will y

STATEMENT, JUNE 30. 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts $501,894.82
United States Bonds 60,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc 1,037.61
Building, Furn. and Fix...'. 60,000.00
Other Real Estate,Livestock, Etc.. . 12,089.68
Federal Reserve Bank Stock...... 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE. . . 137,802.85

Total $756,824.96

The above statement is correct.

anEDEDt

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, .Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE. Asst. Cashier

If you let the school house go dirty, ;the
if you do not clean out the old well
or cistern,, if you do not make
thihgB sanitary where your child is
to spendthe next five to nine months
of hia life DON'T BLAME the LORD
if he takes typhoid fever and dies.
BLAME YOURSELF!

Old Time Religion.

Now, look out! I'm going to say
something rash. There Is an old
song that is sung at almost every
revival by every denomination. It is
about the only thing that every de
nomination in this nation seems to
agree on. It's "The Old Time Relig-
ion is Good Tnough for Me." Now
look here, Brethren, it the old time
religion had been ALL that it should
have been would the world be in the
criminal mess it Is today? But I'll
say this: The old time reliclon was
the very best our forefathers av.i.
our foremothers knew. And it was
a lot better than NONE. But It la
noc good enough for me in my dav
And it will not meet and overcome
the temptations of this day that are
threateningour children.
Old Time School Is Good Enough for

My Children.

The old time religion theory would
not be quite so dangerous if it stop
ped there. But thereare a few neo--
ple even in this day who apply the
theory to their children's education.
Did you ever hear a fntho-- ,.

'That's as good a school house as I
ever went to. And whnfa a
enough for me is good enough formy kids. They'e no better thnn t
was when I was a boy," I heard aTntn n.l 1

.

v-- dwuuoi trustee say that not
mfcny moons ago. Now, Man, sup-- ,
vu.v our great grandfathers had
salp that. There would be no public
scMools today at a
father never went to a public school
udjause there was no such thing
when he was a little boy. Suppose
tnfa founders of Tgi hnH u ...- -
Wiere wpuld Texas he today?

'
Orfr Texas School Fnnd.

Bl our Texas -- founders did notyAbat. The men who created the
ConJtItution f Toxaa provWed
cnnl educat,on ot the unborn
Sin?"1 BU the ,UtUr year

of men. in ., !..' oime everHroWu so rr ahead in the interestso unborn generations. But WHATaro you dolnc fn vm,n ,
MJWN CIIfLD. EDUOATtoVT

ni. 8eVen earavn . eo before
era :;r.,l80ft,'0-ntge- n.
bonr .7 "ul ehlWrcn woro

this school, "a "
the fih,., f ., . sift,
through i r1, IJ8lUoofToM.

Wl

SPRING, TEXAS

education

WUiMKH OlU .

nlv.,,1olnT. "'
. I),))TJIIIn DiM,T M
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f J. J.

of our
chool This is

made and
of YOU are a and
a of the or not.
The ONLY is YOUR

must GO to to get
his part. it will go to

PINER,

DIRECTORS
REAGAN

PINER
HAIR

1,34"5,000
children. distribution
equally evenly regardless

whether taxpayer
supporter schools

CONDITION
CHILD SCHOOL

Otherwise
waste. else will get the
value of your child's part. Every
boy and girl is entitled to the same
$14 worth of If they
are not there, the school goes on

T.

P.
T.

but they are the losers Can you
afford to allow your child to miss
this chance?

What Will You Add?
To this the rural

will add by local an
of $6.00 per an

of $20 per capita for our Tex-a- a

rural But our city
will add an of $30

per capita for their mak
ing a total of $44 per capita for our
city school look at
those Think about them.
Pray over There is a good
opportunity to put your old time re

ROBT. Cashier

WILL
ROBT.

Nobody

education.

amount schools
taxation average

capita, making av-
erage

children.
schobls nverage

children,

children. Folks,
figures.

them.

ligion to a test. Is it fair to treat
your farm children this way? Are
they not Just as worthy of a GOOD
school as the city children? But
who is to blame? Surely not the
city children or the city children
You receive Just as much from the
State per caDita n thnw h ti,o
trouble is right at HOME
you will not get together and com-
bine your school funds to carry on a
better school for the same money
and becauseyou will not tax your
selves enough to splice out the State
fund to make a first cjass school.

$W,J

because

OLD CURIOSITY REPAIR SHOP
China, glassware, furniture, sew

ing machines, typewriters, guns, bi-

cycles, electric flat irons, electric
washing machines,vacuum sweepers,
ians, phonographs, automobiles, re-
paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s.

renewed. Inner tubas vntrntiirori
In fact, we are prepared tp do all
Kinas or repair work. Olvo nn n
trial. Shop at Gfl4 JncW iintJ. R. CRAVEN oo .. T , .,, , -- t4

OTS FOR BALE
48 fine residence lots in Colo &

Strayhorn addition at $100 to $175
eacnj and 33 lots In Jones Vnllov
addition at from S20 to f 40 Sea or
address M. w. iiAnwmi.t'. tii'Spring, Texas. , oc.tf

CEMENT WORK
1 am prepared to do all kinds of

cement work, such"as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I referyou to any work I havo done Jn this'
city as reference.

A. b'WINSLOW,

LIABILITIES

EDWARDS

P. G. STOE

HUNTING

The open seasonfort

prairie chicken is Sept

10th, inclusive. The b I

in any one day and not t

in the openseasonof un
On doves in this sectJoaI

is open during the most!

temberand October. Ttel

is 15 In any one day,

than 45 in any one m
days.

Quail season is Not. 1M

1st. both days inclmlte.

is 12 in any one day u

than 36 in any one w
davB.

rOIXT

The law also makesHi

that each individual mU

Ine license if hehunUU"

o.ther than his home. Eti

fhnsn licensesUDOn AU

times when hunting.

A T T E NT!
F.LSIE wnu

nnnouncesthe opentatdf

In nlnnn ClaSS it1
Sound foundation glTesfM

Courses in technU

Diano playing for the

Mrs. A. Taylors tPntrnl school. Jl
c.o q tv Ford's i

High school. PH0NI--
i

. r.nt'V1,131 .r.- -' j'
Monmlltchlng 7 C6M

i...,i in MeRea Hat
,ULBl ..I.J4

Leader. Will appn

Ing mo your

CURTIS.

-

HEMSTITCHING Ttf In. . -

Am prepared to 71
.... .... vra"ifor 71 ceniB-- '

Workroom oppos"" ""

from 8 a, ro. loop."- -

Tom Good and

wor.
I

.., ...u tmm toe" "tins e . j.nkm
. .ntv so the w?iaji vw. - . km
. j .u-- nli. soriBtena iuo o i

... ..nneofMrt--
Will Utiuw -

bungalows la FlrT1
...j Jl

Wo have re..., rv.,.,1 ears to elW

friends without rfpl
r rrTT

Our malted ;

just quench the" ,

ningham & Ph""'
" .ji wl

We lae tes nu
. j rars to t'u

,. ..ithnut !'ineuu n OT0R

Quality eoods M

Shpppe, .

BaseballWW
RdtU tTjMHMlM Bhoppe.



Concrete
Streets

TEXAS

JIMt V wytpwi IHlijuwyt

g.

Galvestonagain,take
When you go to

rime to look at theconcretepavementon

BroadwayandTwenty-filt- h Streets-t-he

TreasureIsland'sfamousresidentialstreets.

Thousandsof motoristshave admired

,he concrete on roadway which was

kid in 1914-- Its pleasin8salmon pink

color was'obtainedby adding red oxide

the concretemixture. No onewho has
to
tested out its riding qualitieswill forget

the pleasure of driving over this firm,

rigid, unyielding surface.

It is evenbecauseit wasbuilt thatway,

and once in place concreteremains as

built-fi- rm, rigid, unyielding,unaflected

by traffic andchangingseasons.Concrete
safe becausetheystreetsare also streets

areskidproof.You know whatthatmeans.

The Portland CementAssociation has a

personalservice to offer individuals Or com-

munities whowant to get themostirom money

Invested in public or private construction
enterprises.Let ushelp you with your paving

problems.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
SouthwesternLife Building

DALLAS, TBXAS
A National Organisation to Improve andExtend

the Usesof Concrete

OFFICES IN 30 CITIES

ANNOUNCING
Our Special

Fried Spring Chicken

DINNER

Sunday,Sept. 6
THE BOBBIE MILLER

ORCHESTRA
--.will be theattraction at Gulloy & Robinson

Cafe, Sunday, September Oth.
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Featurewill bo
"Bobbio and Archie,"
two pianists,
and Mr. Arcliarabcanlt
tlio well known

Do not miss the opportunity of
hearing the Original Bobbie Mil.
ler Orchestra.

GULLET & ROBINSON

CAFE

pT WRGET
..ta!'T.9.lTmb.

!.iAsmcr
BUatrt,
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WETSEL

IftlUn
TEXAS

whwmi,

Special

versatile
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CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
la

McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP

For Local and Lobs; Distant
Hauling Office Phona 632

8. H.' SETTLES, Re. Phone 435--

. SEE

LON W. (SALTY) WHITE

FOB

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

Big Spring, Toxas

A Chinese GoHoral la roporto4 to

have saW that he wants to boo blood

shed every day. We suggestho gets
a safety tutor like ours.

wooimow wiusovs work
Every passing dny adds testimony

showing the wisdom of Woodrow
"Wilson's contentions when he sat at
the council tabu, in Versailles with
the representatives of England,
Frances nnd Italy.

He succeeded In largo measure,
but not so largo an ho desired, In
having his views niado part of the
great Instrument o brought back
from the conferenceand laid before
the senate of the United States, but
which that body refused to confirm
becauseIt elected to put partisanship
above patriotism.

Tho vision of Woodrow Wilson
reached far beyond the narrow boun-
dary which "cribbed, coffined and
confined" the lsIons of men whose
opposition to any democratic policy
or proposition was so Intense, asto
blind them to the great object of
world peace.

Some of those men are still argu-
ing in favor of a policy which Is the
equivalent to national isolation and
absolute refusal to concern ourselve
with European affairs

It might be well for. those men to
read what I)r Nicholas Murray But-
ler, president of Columbia Univer-
sity, has to say in a statementpre-

pared by bim for the New York
Times upon his recent return from
Europe.

In substance, he ays that those
who, like himself, have been work-
ing for a generation to secure the
judicial hearing and settlementof in-

ternational disputes are greatly en-

couraged by tho steady increasing
influence and prestige of the inter-
national court of Justice of The Hag
ue, and by the habit which is growing
up In Europe 6f taking it for grant-
ed that new disputes when they
arise will be referred to the court.

The following extract from the
statement clearly evinces that so
thoughtful and ablea man as Doctor
Butler is in practical harmony with
the views wbiih --Mr. Wilson strove
so earnest1 ubl and eloquently to
press hon v upon the minds and
conscience of the people of the
United States.

It is much to be regretted that the
important work for civilization and
for internationalcooperation that is
bting carried on by the secretariatof
the league of nations should be so
little known in the United States, or
indeed, generally. The group of
young, able, disinterested and high-
ly educated men who are at work in
Geneva upon a score of problems
that affect the health, the comfort
and the satisfaction of "mankind, and
that relate directly to the develop-
ment of industry and commerce, re-

minded me more of the faculties of
Columbia University than any thing
else has ever done.

Here are two of the most tremen-
dous forces for maintaining peace
and betteringconditions ever'known,
that are being neglected by the
United States, which assumesto be
the most powerful, progressive and
enlightened nation on earth and all
becauseof petty partisanpolitics.

The Influence of Mr. Wilson for
national righteousness did not cease
when ho died.
acts still live- .-

His words a.nd his
--Houston Chronicle

FOB BLUE BUGS
or other Poultry Insects Feed "MAR-
TIN'S POULTRY TONE" to your
chickens and paint hen houseInside
with "MARTIN'S ROOST PAINT' to
kill and keep uway all Insects Guar-
anteed by Cunningham & Philips.
50-8-t.

WAGES ARE UP

It Is often stated that the high
wages of today are more than offset
by thu decreasedpurchasing power of

the dollar.
Thus the hypothetical "average

man" is no better off than he was

before. He handles more money but
is able to buy no more with it.

Such Btatemonts have been baed
largely on guesswork Now we have

authoritative Information.
Tho National Bureau of Economics

Research makes public statistics
compiled on the lncreuseof wagesas

related to tho purchasing power of

the dollar. Tho figures eitend
frorq 1909 to 1921.

During those thlrteen-yea- rs the
uvurugo Income has practically
doublod. It rose from $791

$1637.
Taking Into consideration the de-

creased purchasing power of the
nouoy, tho actual increase in pur
basing income 1h shown to have

ison from 823 to J&S7.
This shows that In splto of the

high prices tho average man is hot-

ter off financially today than he was

in tho "good old days" whon a dollar
wont farther," Port Worth Record

We have rosurved 20 second-

hand Ford cars to sell to our farmer

frimids without any payment down.

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Louis Price .roturncd Tuesday

morning from a trip to Dallas,
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affords
benefit as well

as pleasure
Healthful cxcrcUc for the teeth

nnd a spur to digestion. A lone-lastin-g

refreshment, soothing to
nerves and stomach.

The Great American
Sweetmeat,untouched
by hands, full of

yf7-- flavor. HTTquH

AI KKTJSING A NECESSITY

in the earl dajs, advertising was
oolti'd upon either as a stunt or a
uxury. The largest advprtising ac-

counts were thoe of the circus com-

paniesand patent medicine manufac-
turers. To advertise heavily was not
considered good form and even

Home of the largest department
stores never did any advertising.
Then therewas anothergroup which
advertised, as they said, for good

will; but a study of their copy shows
that it was largely to satisfy their
vanity. Today, however, the situa-

tion is entirely changed and adver-
tising has been the means of reduc--

ng selling costs in many lines.
Newspaper advertising is not only a

necessity but it is one of the very

best investments a business tirm
an make. Furthermore,the good-

will gained by national advertising
s developing monopolies which are
fjr more profitable than any of the--

trusts. Moreover, thus far
o politloian has found a way to at-ac- k

these monopolies which ar
hus being unconsciously formed b

national advertisers.
During previous business depres-

sions new-bpap- r advertiMng fell off
very considerably, but not so during
the recent depression. Now mobt
newspapersare running more adve-
rting than ever before even though
general business is quiet in many
factions and many lines Even ad-

vertising experts are suggesting in
earsto come more advertising space

.will be required in dull times than in
boom times. This is because it is
believed that manufacturers and
merchants should even go into debt
to purchase advertising space Of

course, this is all very good for the
pnblishers and tends to increase the
use of paper for it means that adver-
tising, which was more or less er-

ratic, Is becoming a staple industry.
Economists even talk of the time
when newspaper publishers will be-

come a great factorjn steadingbus
iness conditions by taking out th
peaks anfl valleys by raising the r.

vertislng rates in boom times .o
serve as a cheek on the situation
Texas Commercial News.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
ekin diseases such as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror Cracked Hands, PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
andhasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

EVERY TAX REDUCTION HEM'S

About 9 000.000 persons make In-

come tax returns. But 100,000,000
more Americans help make the
monev the 9.000.000 pay. None es-

cape the tax. The government
spends 110.000,000a dny. The peo-

ple have to earn that money "and
pay it to the government If federal
economy causesa saving of $1,000.-00-0

a day, the money Bnvod will not
be piled up to make a treasury sur-

plus, but left in the hands of tho
people. Unfortunatoly, to a largo
extent, national government econo-

mies are offset by local government
extravagances or bad management.
Hut the fact that thero Is saving any-

where is cause for rejoicing. A cut
In the income tax at least will save
money to help pay local taxesuntil
they also may be reduced.

Two big oil companies are now
seekingacreagosouth of Big Spring,
and they expoct to make deep tests
for oil when they have the acroage
blocked to their liking.

A dashing rain Tuesday evening
held forth in tho city limits of Big
Spring and for a few minutes wo had
a regular gulley washer.

Mrs. J, G. Carter was in from their
ranch in Glasscockcounty this, week

Ford Owners
If you want a smoothly running motor with
all partslubricated, at the same time free-
dom from chatteringbands,use

AMALIE
MOTOR OIL SPECIAL FOR FORDS
This oil is Pure Pennsylvania AMALIE
Medium with a small per cent of the best
animal oil added to soften the transmission
bands.
You will be surprised at the difference it
makes.

SLAUGHTER FILLING STATION
Tom Slaughter,Manager
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
Leave Lamesa for Big Spring. .12:00 M., 2:30 P. M. and 5 P. M.
Leave Big Spring for Lamesa. .12 Midnight, 9:30 A. M., G P. M.

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
Leave Lamesa for Lubbock 8 00 A M. nnd 2:00 P. M.
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa E00 A. M and 2:00 P. M.
Leave Big Spring for Amarillo at 9:30 A.M.

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red Ball Stage
to Plainview and Amarillo; making double service Big
Spring to Amarillo. We operateall new care, equipped
with trunk racks. We call for and deliver passengersany-
where in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFE
PARE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK fO.OOr--

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

A tVfllJK W

and
FOR

Let bs an on your

BIO

EveryBottle

BRIMFUL
of

HEALTH
For thosetrying school days and strenuous
outdoor activities provide plenty of fresh
milk andcreamfor the boysand girls.

CLEAN AND WHOLESOME
with health giving qualities.

per quart
17c

Has passedthe test for purity

JACK WILLC0X
PHONE 319

Purser& Runyan
PLUMBERS

WATER HEATERS, nATII TOT,
LAVATORIES, COMHODKB,
SINKS, PIFE8 FITTINGS

SALE

make estimate
Plumbing Work."

Phone 187
SPRING, TEXAS

J

Cotton pickers aro beginning to
drift In but it will bo sovoral wooks
boforo they will bo needed in largo
number.

per pint
9c

WE DELIVER

CHAS.EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hunt
Sorrlco Day or Night

Lady Astittant

Day Phona 200 -I- - Night Phona 21,

. DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

Biff Spring, Teza

Latest Edison records can always
bo hoard hero, Chocolato Shoppa.
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QualityGroceries
Every day you will find

the best grocery values '

in the city at Pool-Ree-d

Co. Choice lots of the
finest food productsob-

tainable, with prices ex-

ceedingly low. At such
a rate you can easily af
ford to keepyour cupboardstockedahead.

You can give your table that appetizing look
and tasteat every meal.

MEAT VALUES

IJPLDrTa

jflf6R0CERIES

Besides the marvelous
savoriness and tender-
ness Pool-Ree-d Co.
Meats, you get the
grade full-flavor- ed

meats in town.
your with for
choicecuts.

WE DELIVER

Pool-Ree-d Co.
GROCERY MARKET

PHONE 1 45

CLEANLINESS IS INSUR-

ANCE FOR HAPPINESS

Grime and be removed
from any wearing apparelby our effi-
cient workmen and modernequipment.

We haveso establishedthe characterof
our cleaning

4 our patrons that
seasonafter seasonwe are called on to
refreshand renovateold apparel. It is
time for theboy and girl to get readyfor
the opening of school.

Let us them get ready by doing
their cleaning thoroughly, intelligently
and economically.

WE CALL FOR DELIVER

HARRY LEES
PHONE 420

Anything in Tailoring

LONGBOTHAM & G00DPASTER
RES. PHONE 205

of

of

can

PRONE

Competent, Dependable,Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE nOTEL
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 12 a. m.; l'to 6 p; m.
OFFICE PRONE 40 .;. LADY ATTENDANT

Rig Spring, Texas

Bart Wilkinson and family re-

turned la'st Friday from a visit In
San Antonio,

Satisfaction after thesale is made
Cunningham & Philips,

finest

Place
order us

AND

greasespots

among

help

AND

547

ENTRANCE

Handkerchiefs and everything you
need for the hay foyer. , . . . .Gun-nlngha- m

& Philips.

Extra fine
WILKE'S.

RES.

diamond bargains

FEDERAL RESERVE

HELPSMRMERS

How Its Aid to England's Re-

turn to a Gold StandardBene-

fits American Agriculture.

By M. A. TRAYt-O- R

Second Vice President American
BankersAssociation.

There has been no more important
event lor the American farmer and
stock man since theArmistice than

9 janwJW

't3"Lbbbb7

M. A. Traylor

the recent return of
Great Ilrltaln to a
gold standard. It
seems a long dis-

tance from the Mon-

tana farm to the
gold vaults of the
Rank of England,
but the price the
former gets for his
wheat and cattle de-

pendsnot a little on

that gold.
The farmer sells his wheat to the

elevator man and yet the real buyer,
in many cases. Is an Englishman, a
Frenchman,a German, or an Italian.
Abont one-thir- d of the wheat crop Is
nsually sold abroad anfl this part Is a
larjte factor In fixing the price of the
entire crop. Between the farmer and
the foreign buyer there are many

to-p- 9 In recent years the most im-

portant tep has been that at which
the foreign buyer has to pay the

i American exporter, for the Interna-
tional mechanism of payment has

j been badly out of order because
Europe was off the gold standard. It

ivras Just as though an English buyer
(drove up to your farm house, bar-gam-

for your wheat and drew np
the contract. But when you discussed
payment,he said: "I'm sorry I haven't
any good United Statesmoney to pay
you with; I'll have to pay you In my
English paper money, which Isn't
worth Its face value in gold. 1 don't
know what It may be worth next
week, but that is your risk "

A Deadly Foe of Trade
How many would be willing to sign

contracts on this basis? Vet that Is
the way most of 'the world's trade has
had to bo carried on since the Armis-
tice,, In practically all countries ex-

cept, the United States the currencies
tfnve had no fixed value In gold, but
have changed In vnluc from day to
day Wheneverone country sold any-
thing to another country, somebody
had to take the risk of loss because
the value of the money might change
before payment" was made. Such un
certainty of payment Is a deadly foe
of trade, and people "were afraid to do
any larger international businessthan
they had to.

Exports of food stuffs from tho Unit-
ed States fell from two and a halt
billion dollars In 1919 to eight hundred
millions in 1923. and the difficulties of

J European buyers in making satisfac
tory paymentror American rarm prod-
ucts was one of the large factors in
the drop in the prices of farm prod-act- s.

But now the recent action of
Great Brit-al- in declaring that It will
again rcleem Its papermoney in gold
meansthat British buyersof American
productscan pay for them with money
which Is accepted,the world over at its
face value hi gold. With the return of
Great Britain to the gold standard, a
majority of the countriesof Europe
have paper currencies equal to gold.

How Reserve Banks Helped
American bankers have assisted in

the British return,to the gold standard
by giving a $100,000,000 credit to the
British government. But more impor-
tant than this was the action of tho
FederalReserveBanks in granting the
Bank of England material

They placed $200,000,000 gold at
the disposal of the Bank of England
for two years, to be used by It. If nec-
essary, in maintaining the gold stand-rd- .

The readiness of the Reserve
Banks thusto was an im-
portant influence Jn the wiilimjness of
the British to take this all Important
step.

This action of tho Reserve Banks
was a most constructive step in aid
of American farmers and producers
who will benefit greatly by the re-
moval of this element of uncertainty
from their export transactions. If all
the sins of omission and commission
charged agalnts the Federal Reserve
Systemby banker business man, live
jtock man or political blatherskite in
the last five years were true, and prac-
tically none of them are, the service
rendered commerce and industry by
the Systeminconnectlon with the res-
toration of the gold standard in so
large a part of the world would far
outweigh any mistakes that those la
charge of the Systemmay have made.
No banker, business man or farmer
should permit any self serving declar-
ation by favor seeking demagogue to
iwerve him from a determination to
see that the System is maintainedtor
the future welfare of the country,

Fundamentally conditions are very
sound and we are doing & very
large volume of business,no little part
of which la due to the equalizingand
stabilizing effect exercised by the Fed-
eral ReserveSystemon the credlu of
the country. Throughout all the stress
of the last five years there have been
no times of either stringency or ple-
thora of bank credit. Rateshave.run
along on a rather level, keel and in
my Judgment have bad much to do
with the stable 'volume of business
which we have enjoyed, and which kjulto contrary to the old experienceof
ho aftermath of panics. With a credit
tructure such as only the Federal
tosorvo System can guarantee,I feel
e needhave no apprehensionbat ea
be contrary sound optimism tot the
ilure. .

SmTSB

EconomicalTransportation
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Ihe Public Acclaims this
thefinestLow PricedCoach
Built on the new Chevrolet
chassis with construction
typical of the highestpriced

powerful a
disc clutch, the easiest-actin-g

you have ever han-
dled; extra rear axle;
long semi-ellipti- c springs
this car provides a re-
markablecombination
of strength, power and
comfort.

Touring

Roadster

'Hi Hi

OR TITLE. WHICH?
Since an abstract Is u of all

instrumentsat the Clark's Office af
fecting the title, it must show all the.
defects in the title, and you may

a perfect abr tract and a mighty
poor title. The ambition of the
abstracter is to get al the instru-
ments out of the records; he must
have a set of books to do
it. It is the business of an attor-
ney to pass on the legal
of the THE BIO
SPRING CO. has a com
plete set of books of all city prop-
erty and acreage In Howard county.
Clyde E. Thomas, Room 4, West
Texas Natinoal Bank Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. 4-- tf

W. Homer Shanks and family of
Clyde were visitors here last week.
Mr. Shanks, who is a banker at
Clyde, owns the cotton gins at Fair--
view and Vincent In this county, was
here to inspect properties and
see that thesegins had been placed
in first class condition for this

We can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands nt 5 1-- 2 or
O per cent on long time.. If von !.sire to borrow money on your laBcL
SeeSTATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f.

Andrew Merrick recently disposed
of his interest in a drug storeat La-me- sa

and retume-- to Howard rmm.
ty to make his home. Mr. Merrick
owns a farm northwest of thi .h
and expects to put it Jn shape for
nexi years crop.

cars
new

brief

have

these

We have reserved 20 second-
hand Ford cars to sell to our farmer
friends without any payment down

W0LC0.TT MOTOR COMPANY
'

.Quite a few of our folks are now
enjoying royal sport. This is thegame of hunting wolves with hounds
and the devotees declare it i. ...--' vsport.

Miss Ellboth Northington leftSunday morning for vnrt m.l.
Where Bhe w, fcnJojr a tm

We're waiting heretoserve you.
Chocolate Shoppe.

We have a complete '.toe ofJewelry. Clyde Fox,

The

for

Coach

motor;

strong

ABSTRACT

sufficiency
instruments.
ABSTRACT

ymnfnmfmim

.':' .''Vi'St."1 '
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yl lit (

$695 F.o.a
Flint, Mich.

But in addition it is a beau-
tiful car. Its fine Fisher
body meets your ideals of
fine appearanceand com-
fort. It is finished in sage-gree- n

and black Duco
whoselustre and color last
for years. For such a coach
to be priced so low is truly
an achievement in motor
car manufacture. See this
car today.

fr-2- coupe . $675 ggsar".
525 Sedan . . 775 SScTcw.
ALL rniCES F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

King Chevrolet Company
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

jfgTTvaf'" TWMnBBhiflfcpriiHr mmm

ubstract

WATCH OIL DEVELOP- -

MENT PICK UP
That oil development In this terri

tory is going to take on a greater
activity is now conceded by every
one. One well in a good producer,
three other tests now going down
after the liquid gold, two other testB
now preparing to spud in, and a
number of the big companies'having
recently blocked up large tracts for
the purpose of making deep tests
and all these tests within twenty-fiv- e

mires of Big Spring places,our
city right In tne center of this big
devUopment. v

These tests are on a' line between
the Mitchell and Reagan county oil
fields, and are in the territory where
oil men expect several big oil poolB
to be developed.

Now that the Magnolia Petroleum
Co.'s test has come In a good pro-
ducer therewill be a scramble to se-
cureacreagealong the Marathon fold

Old Mr. CarterHelped
by, Simple Mixture

"After taking Adlerlka I feel bet-
ter than for years. At my age (60)
it is Ideal so different from other
medicines." (Blgned) W. W. Carter.
Adlerlka is a simple mixture of buckthorn

bark, glycerine, etc., which re-
moves GAS in ten minutes and oftenbrings surprising relief to the stom-
ach. Stopsthat full, bloated feeling.
Brings out old waste-matt-er you
never thought was In your system.
Excellent for chronic constipation.
J. D. Biles, Druggist. advertise-
ment. , (j

Mr. and, MrB. E, N. Castle and
children, Mildred, Evelyn, and Elmo
Jr., and Mrs, Schmidt, mother of
Mrs. Castle, all of Houston, are
visiting relativesat Big Spring and
Knott. . They are delighted with the
Big Spring country. They pro-
nounce the climate thoroughly

Come to .Boone Bros. Healtha-torlu-m,

ChriBtoval, Texas. f2o milea
SOUth Of Ban Anenln 1 oin,
Chrlstoval mineral baths, followed
with Bdeatlflc adjustmentand mas
sage treatments. Ideal climate,
boating, swimming and fishing. Open
me year round. 47-7- p

LeGears Btock powders Your
stock k entitled to a good tonic
uuBBingjum & Philip

Give us a trUl w.m i .i -- .
CbooUU Bhopp.

i y !

550

9

wamMZi

T 3"??vV

$425

9 Mi

WHO HANDLES
DUNLOP Tl

WE DO ! Who's on East 3rd 3

BANKHEAD OARAGE

STORAGE

Open Day and Night M

MARLAND OIL C OMIttNY

POINTS THE V

It won't be many ears until

will e a string of derricks iroi

WeBtbrook field In Mitchell c

to the 'Reagancounty field,

miles Bouthwest. The NarUni

Company seems to bnve doj4

the situation before the otwr

coinuanles as the Marland

cured four immense tracts ol

on a direct line between the W

and Reagan coanty He'd.

company bus farmed some ol

acreage for drilling pontracu

ihftnn nntrntlons are uu "

Now that' the Magnolia'

latan has started the ball

can expect to see some
to ucerauealong tnea

structure in Howard, Sw

and Glasscockcounties.

lirelf

xecurtt
fold

NOTICE TO THE TUDtW j
Any erroneous reflection W"

character,standing or rep

any person, or firm or cor?

which mav annearIn the coli

t,i. ;,.,. be cladlr c

brought to tw
uDon. Its being

hui

weD

win

tlon of the editor. M
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A BUCCCBUIUl "- -- v,

mer saye he is going to m

extra good feed and cotton cW

year unless some caw'

He saya he has every reasons

well of this county slncf
, . .,mi fa lure

the twenty-thre-e years M

farming hero, and be don'

any section of the UjJWjJ
wnere a jenuw . - 9

the farming gome when i
e

right.

We ch obtain J " . j4i
Farm Bd IUhcii A" j5perct on long tlwe. ,J
aire to borrow moBeyj""

sfATM NATIONAL

rrr on1!
Mrs. A. M. Fiener -- --

returned Bunday orDr k
three months visit ,B

California.
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ISnnt Street
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of whether or not
I promise to obey the
jibed in the marriage

(Episcopal church, is up
Just when It was

bettered that the word
HI out, prominent per--
ithrch are rising to in- -

gall remain.

ilon? the discussion,
M.

i church leaderswho
t brides should continue

hbedience,supply a defl- -

s'Tord "obeyt" Every- -
it least one bride
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!" But the word
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COAHOMA NEWS ITEMS

(Received too late for Inst week's
pnpor. Editor.)

M. A. Rainy nnd family returned
homo Tuesday from a visit to points

in Oklahoma. Grandma Rulny ac-

companied thorn for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Quod ot Austin

spent the weok-on- d hero visiting

Mrs. E. W. Davis.
Mrs. Jack Stephensand nloco, and

Tom llunyan are hero visiting rela-

tives.
Willie Blgga ot Graham Is visit-

ing Mrs. Shoults.
D. S. Phllllps,ls spending the week-

end In Mason.
Slim Wilson Is visiting In Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Graham are

visiting In Coahoma this week.
Paul Wharton Is vIMtlng Mr.

Wheeler and family this week.
Mrs. Ina Montloth Is visiting her

mother, Mrs. A. J. Wilson.
Mr. Wheoler and family ppent

Sunday In Pralrlevlow.
Reverend Green Is holding a moot-

ing at Robinson's Chapel
Brother Mason Is holding :i meet-

ing at Vincent.
Mrs. Roy Wllkeraon and Miss Inez

Adams Bpent Saturday in Colorado
shopping.

Miss Cecil Adams left Saturday
for Sudan where she hasaccepteda
position with Morgan & Holden Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnet left Tuesday
morning for a ten days' visit in
Am'arillo. The Bankhend Restaurant
will be closed during their nbsenco.

The Christian meeting conducted
by Bro. Forehand started Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Paden and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wllkerson spent Sun-

day at Moss Springs.
John Sullivan has beenvery ill

the past week.
Mrs. Ellis and daughter ot Fort

Worth spent last week here visiting
Mrs. Shlve.

Mr. and Mrs. DeShazo nud Ray-

mond spent the week end with her
father and mother.

Miss Lillian Thomason entertained
the young people of Coahomawith a
party on Monday evening.

Mrs. Witt and daughterof Lisbon
are here visiting the Birkhead fam-
ily and Mrs. Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and family re-

turned home with her father for a
ten-da- y visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Weaver left
for Kimble county to visit his undo.

Miss Maud Bookout ot Houston
spent the week with her father and
sisters. She left Wednesday morn-
ing for a visit with her aunt at Abi-

lene.
'Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood are the

proud parentsof a fine baby boy.

LOTS FOR SALE
Twenty-eig- ht good resident lots

50x140 feet, In Colo & Strayhorn ad
dition, for sale. See WILL GARTIN
or M. H. MORRISON, Owners. 26tf

ATTORNEY GENERAL AND T. & I.
The Texas and Pacific Railway Is

asking that the Interstate Commerce
Commission assumeJurisdiction in
the controversy between the T. & P.
and'the Railroad Commission of
Texasover the operation of the Mid-

land and NorthwesternRy. Recent
ly the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion held that It was without Juris
diction when the Texas and Pacific
sought permission to dismantle the
line which it acquired through mort
gage. Following this decision Atfor
ney General Moody obtained a tern
porary injunction to force the road
to place the 65-ml- le line in opera-
tion. Moody previously having
claimed that the T. & P. violated the
State'sorders to operateIt.

BUY A HOME OR FARM
Now is tho best time In the world

to Invest In a home or In good farm.
I have some choice bargains. See
me. JOHN CURTIS. 3C-- tf

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT NOTICE
You will profit by having your

typewriters overhauled and adjust
ed, . You can't do good work on a
broken-dow- n machine. I guarantee
all repair work,

Also It you wish to purchaso a
new or second-han-d Typewriter I
can savo you monoy and time. Lib
eral terms. All makes machines.

ERNE8T JONES
Typewriters bought, sold, rented and
repaired. It

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing-- or electric wiring

h trusted to us will bo done right
Just phono 81, L. K. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Company.

HOLLAR AND A HALF GUAR-
ANTEED PENS..,THE SCHOOL
KIDH NEED ONE CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

Miss Alruodu Murray ot Lubbock,
Texas, la a guest In our city, visit-J- n

relatives and friends.

That tonic touch
of mountain

in every steaming
THE zestof theWest rises in
every fragrant wisp of Hills
Bros. Coffee . . . the exhilara-
tion of mountain air . . . the
dash and spirit of the wind-whippe-

d

plains.
Justbreakthe vacuum seal

of a tin of Hills Bros. Coffee.
Thrill your very being with
an aroma that stands alone
in the world of fine coffees.
Brew a cup and lift it to your
lips! Taste that wonderful
Hills Bros, flavor, The Recog-
nized Standard!

Ask for Hills Bros, by

52o3

Mfcrr
ZmJA

, B.f c t. ru. oo.

H O. WOOTEN GROCER CO , Hig Springs,Texas. Excluiivf fTioltj.ile Duirihuiars.

G. A. Martin arrived last week

from Homer, La., to make his home
In this city. Mr. Martin Is a formor
resident of Big Spring, and after
visiting many other sections has
come to the conclusion that the Bfg

Spring country is about the best,

,and has decided to move his family

here.

The summer loaves, some of us

down and out..We have a remedy

called "Nux Ferron"..It Is a scien-

tific tonic thut builds the tissue': . . .J

Cunningham & Pinups.

Mrs It. F. Harris and Mrs. B. J.

Lindner have returned from a several
weeks visit In California. Mr.
Lindner has ncce,pted a position In

the dry goods department of tho

J. & W. FlHhor store. Hor many

friends wlB'be ploasod to loarn that
she Is to make her homo hero per-

manently.

FINE LOTS FOR BALI3

East front Jots on tho highway in

beautiful College Heights addition,

for salo at reasonableprices. Phono

32& or 30. J. F. HAIR.

9711

ABSTRACT AND LOANS

Over Million Dollars rest upon the
reliability and accuracy ot our ab-

stracts. Wo have been In tho ab-

stracting work for nine years! The
Federal Land Bank will accept and
makq loans now on an abstractcov-
ering back only eleven years, thus
eliminating costs of a complete ab-

stract, provided ypu tako title Insur-
ance, Wo can make the short ab-

stract for you and savo you money.
Big ' Spring Abstract Company,
Clyde E. Thomas, Manager. 44-- tt

Leas Ellison returned" Sunday
migut from Chicagoand other points
In tho north whore he enjoyed a
several weeks vacation.

When you send a box of John-atott'- n

candy, you are Bhowlng raro
taste nud awful good Judgment....
Cunningham Philips.

Get tho baseball resultsevery day
at tho Chocolato Shoppo,

Quality sorvjeo and appre
ciation. Chocolato Shoppe,

Js' r "

air
cup

nameand look for the Arab
on the can. Hills Bros.Coffee
is economicalto use.

' 1hibbbbbbbbbIbU-A4sb-3J 'iAJnilm LB KliJHiLBBBBBBBBBBBBBiLBBBBBH H
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1)i theoriginalVacuumTack
whichhepsthecoffeefresh

HILLS BROS COFFEE

CORRECTING ERRORS
How many of us understand our

own weakness, and If we under-
stand them how many of us try to
correct them? As a matter of fact
most of us realize that we make mis-

takes, but hold to tho Idea that wo
have a right to mako them and do
not try to overcome them.

Nlnoteon hundred years ago a Sav-
ior was born. His messagewas one
of love his life ono of purity. He
taught tolerance, sympathy and
rlghtoouaness,and gave his life that
others might live. He understood
the frailty of man ho knew , our
errors but asked-- thut we correct
them. Ho set tho oxample and asked
us to follow him. Thon ,whon wo
Know -- of our weaknessand retuso to
correct thorn wo are dofjing tho
Creator Brownwood News.

WATCH REPAIRING
You'll get, a, hotter Job

WILKE'S advortlsomont.
at

Wugon paint..Wo have a largo
stock at the right prices,..... Cun-
ningham & Philips.

1925, Hills Bros.

WHO HANDLES
DUNLOP TIRES?,

WE DO Who's on East 3rd St?
BANKHEAD OARAGE

STORAGE
Open Day and Night 49-- 4

Raymond F. Lyons ot Aokerley
was a business visitor In this city
tho forepart ot this week. Mr,
Lyons owns tho cotton gin at
Ackurley and has had it placed In
tip-to- p shupe for the coining season.
His gin handled moro than thirty- -'

six hundred hales last year and ha
expects to handle as many, If not
more, the coming season.

I'eoplo who want to savo money
are buying thoir hot 'water bottlej.
etc.. now . . .Everything' in rubber U
way up high. .Cunningham & Philips

JtiHt as tin; scientist booa'mohope-
ful of being ablo to prolong tho
span of human life along camo the
automobile.

Kodaks at regular prices.
Cunningham & Philips,

'

1
1
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most . .hijTcomfort imitations

oAlhert SM. Fisher Company
'Sore-Fit- " Cap are made &. Levy, Inc., 702 Broadway,N, Y,

tygaes,asirf'Bawwsajji3tayiW8i

You are sure to start school right, if
you wear a Qap

CLASSIFIED

ADS
LAND BARGAINS

Sec Fox Stripling or Dr. Happel

lor special bargain of good red sandy
cat-cla-w land near Lomax commun-

ity, on Highway; adjoining schoolr
well of good water on each half; 16

miles SW from Dig Spring; 8 miles
from Stanton. 502

GKT I'AY EVERY DAY DltriMrtJ
1E0 necessaryproductsto established
users. ExtraptH, Soaps, Food Pro-duct- s,

etc. World's largest Co., will

back you with surprising plan".

Write J. R. Watklns Co.. Dept. J-- 5,

Memphis, Tenn.

LAND FOR HALE

Hate improved and unimproved
good farming land for sale on very
cany payments in Howard, SUflinR
and Martin countieH. See T. B.

C17RRIE. Mtf

FOUND 1 have taken up a stray
Ylrd dog puppy. Owner can have
same by describing puppy fully and
paying for this notice. LAWRENCE
SIMPSON, Garden City Route, Big
Spring, TexaB. - H- -

I

HOME FOR SALE
A residence and3 1-- 2 lots just

south of High School for sale. For
particulars phone 430 or Bee MOR-

GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
A residenceand lot, 50 by

140 feet, at 207 Gregg street for
sale, for $1200 cash. Phone JP&10
F--3 or see W. R. PURSER.

WANTED

mt
To trade a good suburban homo at.

urownwooa tor acreage noarjutjr
Spring. H. H. SQUtREs""Big
Spring, Texas.

NICE HOME FOR SALE OR TRADE
A desirable homo in Big Spring

,tor sale or trade for farm land. li.:
GRIFFITH. 49-4t-

FOR SALE
Lots 2 and 3 in block 4 in Jones

Valley for sale for cash. Writo A.
Threewltt, Crosby, Texas. E02p

FOR SALE
Fine new residence, 2 Jots, oxtra

cheap cash or installments. GEO,
L. WILKE.

LOST A. bunch of keys in a key
folder Saturday night somewhere
in town Return to Herald office
ana receive reward. ltpd

"FOUND a leather card case, con-
taining key. Finder can secure
name t Herald offlco, by paying for
this, notice. .ju

FOR RENTTwo nice light housed
keeping rooms. Call at 800 John,
aon. St., or phone 375.

Seek the
"Sure-Fit-"

label refuse

Sure-Fi-t

FOR TRADE Some young work

horsesto trade for a Ford car. See

M L. HEED at the ponioince, or
phone 9001-F1-3

H-P- d

CUT FLOWERS of all finds. Wed

ding bouquetB and funeral designsa
specialty. See GUY TAMS1TT
phone 44G. lt--

UUSINESS BUILDING FOR HEM
dnndy businessbuilding )n Coa-

homafor rent. See or write REPP?
GUITAR, Big Spring, Texas.

'- - NOTICE Can supply board
fooni for three or four men.
201 Bead! Street.

Cajl

'FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at West Fourth St. It- -

FOR RENT KoomB for
housekeeping, and a garage,
at Gil Johnson St.

and

511

Call
It

M t ;

GARAGE FOR RENT
Nice garage for rent call at Gil

Main Btreet or phono 8.
at

509

.

for rent.
Furnished

STANLEY THOMPSON MAKES

or

A

light

50-- 3t

FOR RENT bouBe,
Bell. Phone 434.

von RENT
Phone 45G.

rooms

RECORD AS PRIZE FIGHTER
Stanley Thompson, a former Big

Spring boy. is in California making
record prize fighter. disastrous as drouth cen--

of twenty-eig-ht contests Stanlay has
onjy lost one decision. Last week he
cooled off Dick Harris, in the third
round in a bout at SantaAnna, Cal.

Stanloy is the oldest son of L. V.
Thompsonof our city.

Dr. ' E. E Puncoaat after spend-
ing two months of her summer vaca-
tion in Chicago is visiting for thirty
days'.vith her mother, Mrs. Anna M.
rancoasioi narwoou street, Lianas,
before, returning to take up her
duties, as professor in economicsand
social science with Gaucher Univer-- i
Blty;Baltimoro, Md. Dr. Pancoast
wanja graduatefrom Big Spring high
school, class 1910, and holds her
A,BtM. D., andPh D. degressfrqm
Bryn'jMawr in Philadelphia and

Long distanco telephones are now
being used to dispatch trains on tbo
Balrdto nig Spring division of the
Texas &. Pacific Ry. Tho division
east df Balrd has boon utilizing tho
telephone for .this sorvlco tor some
yoars. Only train orders are given
over tho phono, tho tolegraph being
retained for other railroad business.

It takes from 5 to C years of ac-

tual experience to mako anything
like a good Jewolor bavo ovor 18
yoars experience, and guarantor
first class workmanship. WILKE,
Joweler and Optician.

Hurold E, Hatch who was serious-
ly ill tho forepart of the woek is now
jotting along nicely

La-taus- Pearls
prices. WILKE'S,
Optical Shop,

nt wholesale
Jowelry and

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OOD HUWDR S A GRAUO

THtUGV AaNDTEJPERlSUT
LOTS OF PRIVATES W THE ARWW

WHO PREVOuStf HMjlNGOVEttll-AB- U

LEARUED TO

REFRAtU FfcOA BAVJUUG OUT

OR ASSAULTING THEIR. OFFICERS,
(JO KAATTERVWHAT THE PRCVOCA--

tvom soput'four. VMEEL
BRAKES" OU MOOR. TOAPER.

BROTHER..

OOftftt?
Urafrfflf

s, 'v if"!

TH' OLE GROUCH

RECKLESS AVTtCMOBtLC DRIVERS

ROUVIO TOWi WHO COULDirf

QUAUFM tO OPEBACre tK

WWEEL8ACaOU AS TU'PEUEB

ficzftctsuceWAS PWACCD

HOQSE POWER UUOGK. TH' AUTO

WOOO, BUT CJC GcCOGAU

POT UORSC 6SUBC. UUDER. TVf

csVEswx,

IgOaSv

Jlm Caubje and family returned
last Sunday from a several weeks
auto tour thru central Texasand ar-

rived home better boosters for How
ard county. As a healthful place to
make a home or as a place to make
a living by farming, Mr. Cauble says
he would not trade one section of
land in Howard county for entire
counties in much of the drouth
stricken area. He says half the pop-

ulation have quit the farming section
in search of work. You see noTiogs
or milk cows on the farms andtivery
few flocks of chickens. He Bald" be
waB able to secure fresh milk to
drink only three times during the
three weeks on the trip, He advises
all who are displeased with Howard
county to make a trip to central
Texas. He said West TexaB dry
periods at their worst were not half

quite a as a Out as the in
tral Texas and that it is going to re
quire many years for those folks to
get on their feet.

Mr. and Mrs, M. McLennan1
vvaco, Texas, have moved to Big
Spring, whore Mrs, McLennan will
qpqn a studio of dramatic art. MrB.
Eupha Todd McLennan is --well
known as a platform reader, builder
of personalities, and a teacher. She
taught in the Martha Folks Haum
School of Dramatic Art at Wnm

1 IB ---

Summer School at Hollywood, Cali-
fornia for two yearB, after which
tlmo sheopeneda studio of her own
in Waco, Texas. She has done Ly-
ceum work for two years.

Mr. McLennan represents the
Sweetwater Caridy Co. in our city,

'fWe welcome them to our midst.

Citizens of central Texas are now
coming to West Texas seeking pas-
turage for work stock and milch
cows. Animals work up in tho hun
v"o. AuiiaaiS worth un In td.
hundreds of dollars aro being sold
for $8 and $10 in tho drouth areahn--
causo the owners cannot afford to
nuy reed for them.

Tennessee Is not tho only state
whore thoy arrest scientific th-i- ...

bul it is the only one so far where
he Is subjoctod to a fine.

What this couutry'needs is an In-
terstate CommerceCommission thatcan give tho railroads higher rates
and tho fanners lower ones.

Tho ambition of millions pf Amer-
ican youths was realized by that boy
who wont on tho standat Dayton totestify against his teacher

oAre your School

Clothes

1

Miss Juvenile can be Juat as particular as her college sister that her frocki U
not only proper for school but fashion-rig- ht as well. Here Bhe will find just wlit
her fashionable heartdesires.

While the youthful Miss is selecting ber Frock for its good lines, mother vill
notice how practical it is for school, and recognize the good quality of materUl.
These Frocks are made for school to give the most satisfactory"wear possible, 10

to 14 years. -

$6.25 to $7.50

The tyoys Like

Pull-ove-r Sweaters

Here's the ideal sweaterfor
school wear. They are Brad-

ley all-wo- ol and light weight
enough. .. .easy to pull on

and off and protect the shirt.
Made up in pretty color combi-

nations, plaids and weaves.

Exclusive Agenta' tor Brad-

ley all-wo- ol sweaters.

$5.00 to $9.50

An will be free with eachschool

suit the next two

WE DELIVER

BIG SPRING FIRM
LANDS BIG CONTRACTS

The J. M. Morgan Construction Co.
of of Big Spring has a number of big

building projects in course of con-

struction threeschool buildings and
one courthouse.

un Monday of this week J. M.
Morgan went to Llano to turn over
to the school board the handsome
new school building his company had
completed, and the old building
after being remodeled. This was a
160,000 contract.

B. T. Westermanand Claude Bolen
of the J, M. Morgan Construction Co.
are now at Midland supervising the
construction of a fine three-stor-y

high school building. This is to be
fireproof thruout and one of the
most modern school buildings in
West Texas. The concrete work is
Hearing completion, but it will be
aoout March 1st. iQpft Kf. .i
building will be ready for occupancy.
This building is to cost about $112,.
vvu,vg,

P. D. Morgan Is at Brownfleld tosuperintend tho construction of a
modern courthouse which this com-Pan-y

is erecting there. This structure Is to cost $10Q,000

Texas, to superintend

is to bo a building of ten roomsana an
$30,000.

auditorium and will cost

to.V ,
,8 D0W at Westbrook

?7nt.nd the construction of anUP brick school buildin This

TPffyV'WwV,lwyWWWWTffr.

The J. M. Morgan Construction
Co. Ib being given all thesecontracts
becausethey have a record of honest
work and fair and Bquare dealing.
Every man or set of men for whom
they have constructed a building aro
loyal boosters for this firm. Thoir
policy 1b to use the material speci-

fied, no substitutesbeing pormltted,
and to employ the very best work-
men. Every structure erected will
prove, that they follow; this policy
implicitly, and they are getting many
big contracts as a result. ., .

rUJRCE AGENCY. CHANGE
S

V. A. and Carl Merrick are pow
local of tho Pierce
Petroleum Co., having purchased tho
equipment of former agont E, !,
Addison on last Saturday.

The new of this
old reliable oil company,arc known
to most every one in our county, aro
dependable and wide awake young,
men and should make a successfrom
the very start.

Dad Sbumake was out in the Chas.
Morris peanutpatch thlB week, and
he says that he has nover seen any
finer peanuts than he saw in this
patch. Ho has a row of peas and a
row of sorghum plantedbetweeneach
row of peanuts, and this crop will
greatly enrich the land as well as
make a bountiful yield, However,
Mr, MorrlB does ndt intend to har-
vest this crop, but he is going to
Place a fine lot of hogs on this 360
acres,and let thorn, fatten this fall.

LeGears stock powders.ff .Your
stock la entltUd to a'goodtlc. , . ; .

4 Philip

ady

j??fer

iMany GSew Woolen Frocks

oAwait School'sOpening

FREE

As the

7

Return to I

They will go JojiaUji

are wearing a long t

from Albert M. FisberCol

are made of the s'.roija

terials and 1' sUnd I

and tear c ven tttl
healthy, b--

rd playin;

Bters.

$10 to 122.50

School suits witb twfl

knickers 87.50.

indoor baseball given
purchased weeks.

Albert M.FisherCo.

the'eonstruc-Thi-s

"aDrUaudU,torTm

representatives

representatives

OtUBBingham

Young

nitiTRinT TENNIS

HELD HERE FRID.
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TERMS CHURCH
"rind family have just

the for
' meeting of the Synod.

'ttwe splendid
Sunday at
Every member of

'w4 to be present and
a Tisitors are most
o. This church ex- -

'My a glad hand. It
"4 Place of worship

'"pilar servicesin the
wt oclock.

t" 0wen-- Pator.

w. ..

better Job

term of nio,.t

at

hre Monrtnv o....:
Witr a h

" .r. "'"
BVBsion.

"and Jury tnnv lj' 'aitlonm .
"

' vohb mattried

"" 0f the Big

U, jannotbe com.
mm ; ",ai ' fence- urounrt i.- -iw.. . "
H,clt located

one

uWev .
t ,:..

.. " " the new on,.
1 - ' ""UUOI

!oir..i --: V4ei0Q at

Inrtftoj -
'job. m'

:Vi .M
HttirB r UB8Uter,

nu.: n aar ,ro

-- ret in the

Fkl" V ?.nt ?ou Jet
lK ta " you o."n t0 or.

750.00
30,510.72

3,000.00
154173.34

jw vfr

Spring, Friday,
i

--10 f-- w

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus '. . . 50,000.00

Profits 9,421.64
Circulation 15,000.00
Dividend Payable, June30, 1925. 5,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to NONE
DEPOSITS . . . '. 610,192.00

t

FOR OH

Will trade an bible
school lessonand good ser-

mon for one or two hours of your
time.

Will a good song service
and sermon on the good
for one hour of your time Sunday
night.

Apply In person at the First
at

9;G and 11 oclock for the and
at 8 p, m. for the second.

All Odd Fellows are given a spec-

ial to the night service to
hear the sermon on the Good

Lee Shlve and family left last
for Texas, where

they will mako their future home
Mr. Shivo is now in the real estate

at and
with D. C, Beebe. Mr.

Bhive'a ninny friends here wish him
every successin his new home.

Don't fall to eeo our stock of
rings. Prices range from

$16 to 200. Clyde Fox.

M. of who was
here to study the oil

south of I left for home the latter part

.

' '

of last week. He was much
the outlook for nn

and
expectsto see a real oil field in this
eectloa before long.

Pearls at
and

0hop.

W. H. Cardwell treatedthe Herald
force to a XJno last

Mr, Is one of
farmerswho man-

agesto raise and many otjior
each year, in to

cotton and feed crops.

Big 4, By T. E.

$739,613.64

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
When You Need Them.

We are Prepared All Times Grant
Our Customers

confidenceof the people any Bank shown
their patronageand said confidence shown

September

Rank have the largest tiumher de--

ators and customers,also largestamountof in- -

idual deposits of any Bank Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your
a

on n

conference

meetings
morning

frertliement,

Earned

Banks

BusinessWith Us

thUtww,

C?.

15,000.00

TRADE
Interesting

spiritual

exchange
Samaritan

Christian church, Sunday morning
first

invitation

Samaritan.

Friday, Littlifleld,

business Llttlefleld Amherst,
associated

Diamond

McDonald Houston
development

program
encour-aged-b- y

favorable
intTensive campaign

La-taus- wholesale
prices, WILKE'S, Jewelry
Optical

watermelon Fri-
day, Cardwell Iloward
county's successful

molons,
products addition

pvin$ mtmlh
Texas, Jordan

State National Bank

Undivided

Accommodations

Accommodations

Banking

Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

'REPAIRING

lntotheww

.."""eatije

ofJ:Vand

$739,613.64

LIABILITIES

Pay

EXCHANGE

development

HKAY TRAFFIC ON T. & V.

So heavy was the traffic on the
westboundT. & P. No. 5 out of Fort
Worth Monday night that standing
room was at a premium, not even
seats to say nothing of berths, being
available for the crowds. Engine
trouble was. a further cause of delay
at Mingus. The train set out one

load of mail fox Sweetwater dis-

tribution, and unloaded one half of
carload in addition.

The time is not far distant when
Trains D and 0 will have to be op-orat-

in two sections as was the
case last fall. men antici-
pated an even heavier trafiic this
fall.Sv.ettwater Reporter.

6 Per Cent PEM and
RANCH LOANS Per Cent

Pay 3 1-- 2 per cent every six
months and the debt is cancelled
in S3 years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring, Texas

Rome folks "made the mistake of
placing prohibitive prices on their
property when we had prospects for
oil development heretofore. Be

guided l5 Pst experiencesand sell
your holdings when .you can secure
what )uu think thoy are worth. Lots
of folka would have been.glad to ac-

cept half the value they had placed
on their stuff whon the oil boom

went the v. ay of all booms.

In spite of the shortage of- - mois-

ture, last fall and this bununor, the
greater portion of our country is

going to look mighty good to the
prospectorswho are coming to look

us over. Many now home builders

are going to he won' for thhraoction

as a result--.

Pound Stationery at prices you can

T, L, Jackson of Ahllene was a Uord to use

visitor la our city the past week-en- d.
pl")a

1925

Hallway

.Cunulnghum &

Ifl'MUtnilS (JET MONEY
I'UOM IT1LITY COMPANY

Southwestern Co. Hum Unbroken
Record or Dividend Paymentsto

t

Its Preferred Stockholihirs

AnoMv t 'Piarterly dividend was
pnlil September 1st by the South-
western l'lmcr & Llirht, Company to
hundreds cif residents of tin- - territory
Berved by its subsidiary companies
who own shares of Its Preferred
Stock. At tilt- - present pm e for the
Block tlH-s- e dividends nniount to 7

per tint a ear on every doJlar in- -

Tested
With unbroken regularity .the

Companv has paid dividends every
three months since the stock was
first sold to the public more than
twelve years ago. This outstanding
record, which has made the stock
one of the most attractive securities
offered tg the local public In many-years-

,

has been made possible by
the nature of the business of the
Company'ssubsidiaries. The South-
western Power & Light Company
owns all the outstanding securities of
11 public utility concernsand a sub-
stantial share in two others, all of
which operafe in Texas.

Southwestern Power & Light Com-
pany Cumulative Preferred Stock
is Bold on an Easy Payment Plan as
well as for cash. As a consequence
hundreds of Te.as people received
money by mail today dividends
earned by their savings invested it,
the Southwestern Power & Light
Company Preferred Stock.

The nt .t dividend is receml"--r 1.
Share are being sold b L. J Goer

J and the employesof the V.'c m Tea-
Elector Company

Is Your Health Slowly
Slipping Away?

Big Spring People Advise
Act in Time.

You to

Is failing health making you un-
easy and unhappy? Are tuu tired,
weak and dispirited? Suffer daily
twinges? Then look to yt- - r kidneys!
The kidneys are the blood filters.
Once they weaken, the whole system
Is upset. You have dizzy spells,,
headachesand urinary irr ularities.
You feel all worn-ou- t. V ,e Doan's
Pills a stimulant diur'ie to the
kidneys. Thousands recommend
Donn's. Here la P.!g Sp- - ng proof:

B. J. Campbell. 107 Doming St.
says: "I am tdad to recommend
Doan's Pills, for 1 have used them
and they have brouvht me fine re-
lief. When I had a touch of kidney
trouble, my kidne"1 were acting too
freely, but Doan's brought me good
results

Price Cer, at ill dealers. Don't
simply nsl for n kidney remedy go.
Doan's Pills the same that Mr.
Campbell had. Foster-MilbUr- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y advertise-
ment. v 1

i:.vr sum; circle to have
ROOK AND i'2 PARTY

The membersof the East Side Cir-

cle of the Methodist church will give
h Hook and forty-tw- o party at the
home of Mrs W. D. McDonald .it
Ka it Jrd and Scurry street on Frld.tv
evening, September11. and everyone
who wishes to spenda pleasant even-
ing is invited to be there. Tickets
uic on wale and can" be tfecured
from any mourner of the Circle, for
twenty-fiv- e cents.

The East Side Circle met with
Mri Sam ICii .son on Tuesday ovenintr.
and eighteen momberswere presont.
Afdr the business Session, an in-

formal social hour followed, and
lij.li' refreshments were sorvud.

LOST! LOST! LOST!

Lost between Lamesa and Big
Spring early Friday morning, Aug.
jlBt. ladles traveling bag; black
warlus grain leather; containing
Indies clothing, ami other valuable
articles, Finder will be liberally re
warded for returning to or notifying

Bryant-Perr- y Pharmacy, north
side square, Lamesa,Texas, 502p

Monroe WllllaiiiB left Tuesday for
Jtulls. Texas, to mako his homo. Ho
resigned bis position with the Wol-co- tt

Motor Co. hero to accept a bet-

ter position with the Cooper Motor
Co., Ford, Lincoln and Kordson deal
ers ofthat placo. Ho is to bo sales
manager for tho firm and will re-

ceive, a commission on all salon In
addition to his salary. It is a
splendid opportunity and .Monroe's
ninny friends are pleased to learn of
his good fortune. Mrs. Williams und
children will not movo to Hulls until
next month

LeOonrs poultry food. .Somehow
it makes tho egg business nick up

. ... ....Cunningham& Philips.

Kill your mosiinitnes with our
lotion Cunningham & Philips,

As th Antinloou League figures
the Virginia primaries Virginia's
Hyrd is a nwnllow.

Johnston's cand ' will make n

dumb girl say 'Ye. ' Cunning-
ham i Philip".

Work on the handsomenew brick
high ehool building at Ackerly,
Texas, was started this week.

Mr. and Mr Jove M. Fisher and
daughter will have Sunday morning
for a visit in Chic aim. and Lafayette,
Ind.

Mr. and Mr- - l.on YV. Pheeler and
children returned Sunday from a

two weeks viu in Fort Worth and
Cleburne.

Next Tuesday the school bell will
summon young America back to the
school room for a nine months
period of study.

Prohibition enforcement in the big
cities would be easier it the traffic
director can persuadeall bootleggers
to obey his stop signs.

HEADACHE
Glasses properly fitted will re-

lieve it. See WILKE. graduateand
registered 'Ptician in Ellis building.
All work fwranteed.

110

Silverware on poymont plan,
Cunningham & Philips, .

Uev, M. Pholu,n returnedlast Fri-

day from California where he spemt
his vacation'.

"Sore .Muscles". .Call for "nig
Liniment jCuniiingha'm

U Philips.

One oft the most annoying things
In the world N to be prepared for
nn emergency that doesn't turn up.

That report .ibotit movie .stars
being kidnapped ha not in the least
interfered with Hollvwoocl rehearsals

Moni t.ijks. ' quoted the Wise
fiiiy "Never! heleHs it sometimes
contradii-t- itself, suggestedthe Sim-
ple Mug.

T. W. To in me of Hrownwood, dis-
trict of the Knights of

waH a visitor here last
Saturday..

A. H. Conley of Abilene, who was
here to study the oil game in this
territory returned home the forepart
of the weekj

If Jack Frost will postpone his
first call until late in November
there will be plenty of cotton made
in Howard county. Weather and in-

sect pests will determine the amount
Of cotton that is t.i be harvested.

EMEMBER
-- it's the upkeep,not first

cost that counts!

Whenever, and whatever, you

build build right!

Your building dollars spentat

our yard will insureyou of the

bestmaterialsmoney can buy.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Phone 57

GEM BARBER SHOP
BABLEY Si WARREN, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

If You Have Not, Try T7s. Wo Please. Good Service

Basement of Ward Building

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

'
COURTEOUSWORKMEN

SATISFACTION. GUARANTEED
OWE US A TRIAL

We Are Now Preparedto Offer You the Very Best of,

Bath Service Both Shower and Tub.

Main Street

League

deputy Py-
thias business

Big Spring, Texas
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thu n.unv row a factor in
Ot'H KDH ATl'ONAl. 8YSTKM

Did It evr m-r- to yt u that the

' dtir educational system? A proaii-aw-l

stadni of our fa,rtn and Hlaca-'Uo-

frwM m nwpimii ' h

TftSltifttort it "tiw crtiton chopping

MO $ t ro ton jck are lrgely
ffifflaM ftff illiteracy "n TXtt-T-

Ms

t9
' strlkm statementy6t one

tliat j3 JasHflabl. This? cotton far-

mer wttti lite ctfop under mottRnge.

with obligations to moot In tit fall

of thf rear is forced to toko his

children from the school rpom to
produc and harvsti-cro-p with
which t' ro th oIillKatl""!. J0
and that ood wife mother re-

gret tha' it i" hf ilon for like

all parpnt" ih-- deire t ! ttiHr
cliildr. n that whirh is Ih-M- r natural
hprltac- - an education.

Vh"r .n do.--' the dairy row help
In th's manor? Children can help
In th" milklni? and of tows,
In thf- - fydrns of hiss cl poultry,
at ho.ii whi- !i d not lntrfr with
their tioolinc. (hua hHp to up-poi- -t

and at the Banifl

which will provp their gratfst nsvt
time cmHlnue to e'curo that training
In flghtlnff the battle of life. Ketnem-bp- r

this: Those states in th Unit-

ed Stated which lead in dairy pro-

duction ao Iad In educational ad-

vancement, and in the words .of a

voll advertised food product,
"There's a reason."

I XOTICK

The revival meeting being held at
the Church of'God on Main and 19th
streets Is now In progress; is well
attended,and the Bible messagesare
much appreciatedby those who come
out to hear them. Singing is also
of the nature that appeals to those
who hear It.

We again Invite all to attend and
to see and hear for yourself. Meet-
ing each day at 11 a. m. and'8 p. m.
Don't forget the hour.

Brentford Melton arrived Tuesday
from his ranch near Allamore. Mr.
Melton says he never has seen such
a wonderful transformation as has
taken place in Huds"peth county. Old
cattlemen contended that It would
require two or three years for that
section to come back, following the
five years drouth, but that section
has come back and then some fol-

lowing the rains of the past two
months. The ranges are covered
with all kind of grassesand will be
able to furnish excellent pasturage
thru the winter.

The Uycard Oil and Petroleum.Co.
of Houston, Texas, has been pur--,
chasing oil. leases In the territory
northeast of Coahomathe past week.

John Currle, Robert Currie and B.
T. Parr returnedWednesdayfrom an

I auto trip to Robstowu and Corpus
Christl.

Quite a few new folks have been
tUtractod here recently by the pick-u- p

in the oib development program.

Miss Leleene Rogers, and Miss
FrancesWebb of Stantou were visit-
ors In our city Wednesday.

Office space for rent. See WILKE

l.vciuowy nails '
Injerawn toenails result from wear-

ing pointed show which crowd th
sail aad njakj thei run diagonally
o. the toes,

RaUe the corner of the nail by

gashing a clean bit .of cotton batting

undr it. Change this dally, grad-

ually tKcraaslng the size. Thn
efcag your habits and wer shoes
with broad enough toea.

Mr. A. A. .Gamble and daughters,
Misses Mable and Allle, left Monday

evening for Marlln for a visit with
relative Mrs. Gamble will spend

the winter in Marlln and the girls
will attend college. Miss Mable will

attend S. M. U. at Uallas, and Miss

A!He will be a student In Ki'Jd-K- e

at Sherman.

TVv. and Mrs. R. L. Owen and

hildron returned Tuesday evening
from Kerrville where thfy have bf-n- n

UtPtiding the Presbyterian encamp-rncti- '

tor the past two we,k. They
un unusually delightful time

and a most profitable meeting this
year.

Friends in this city regret to learn
of the death of Albert Watklns,
brother of our townsman. J, P.
Watklns, who passedaway In Clove-lan-

Ohio, on Friday, August 29th.
Deepest sympathy Is' extended Mr.
Watklns in the loss of his brother.

Mrs. Dettte Graham and daughter,
Miss Margie, who have been here
visiting her brother, J. B. Harding
and family left Monday evening for
their home in Lubbock.

Miss Tommie Prestonand guest,
Miss Almeda Murray of Lubbock,
left Tuesday morning for a visit in
Midland.

Mlds Lucille Vawter returnedMon-

day night from a visit with her
mother In' St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. J. D. Cunningham left Mon-

day evening for Dallas, called there
by the deathof her niece.

W. G. Lumpkin was here this
week from his rancj in Midland
county.

I. E., Wassonthis week sold to Ad
Neal of Glasscockcounty 400 fine
steers.

r
IF YOU INTEND

TO BUILD
Let me make an estimate on
the Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

CASH For Old Gold.
Platinum, Silver,
Diamond mmr- -

noto points, false teeth, Jowelry.-any--
valuables. Mall today. Cashby roturn mall. 3 2-- 5 21

Hoko S. & It. Co., Otsego,Mich.

The ShortestRoad
to Satisfaction

The distancefrom whereyour car
. is now to where our Service Sta-

tion is located is theshortestroad
to lubricating satisfaction. Con--.
suit with us and let us recom-men-d

exactly the grade of Sin-

clair OpalineMotor Oil you should
usein your car.

Sinclair
OPALINE MOTOR OllS

.

True Independent Oil Co.
Phono 100 Big Spring, Texiu
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MELLINGER

. IT
FOR

PheasantToilet Goods. Clyde Fox.

Office space for rent. See WILKE

for everybody.
Chocolate Shoppe.

V. A. McMasterB was here Wed-

nesday from his ranch in Glasscock
county,'

J. W. Ward left Monday night for
Dallas, where he goes to have his
eyes treated.

Mrs. John Frlley of Wichita Falls
was the guest of Miss Gertrude Mc-Inty- re

Sunday.

J, J. Hubbard who ranches
of Garden City, was a visitor'

here

Mrs. C. F. Duvall and children re-

turned this week from a visit In
City and other points.

Sandwich a piece of pie ad a
milk shake is Just the thing for
these hot days. Chocolate Shoppe.

Mrs, Lee Hanson and daughterof
Lamesa are In the city this week
visiting- - her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Strain,

Mrs. J. I, McDowell returned
Tuesday from Kerryille, where she
has been to attend the

RodneyKeen of Sierra nianca was
a visitor in our city the past week.
His mother who resides at Gall ac-
companied him home for a visit.

Extra fine
WIUCE'i,

diamond bargains.
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latestthingsfor fashionthis

Our shipment Coats, Sweaters

Dressesfor ladies here
display store. want

and them.

BEAUTIFUL SILK PIECE GOODS
rich colors different shadesand patternsfor you choosefrom.

tmd piece selection you just mustnave.

The
.
stylechangeseachseasonand lot you find suit thai

a m

stylish and reasonablepricematyou attord pay.

BIG LINE OF MEN AND BOYS SUIT!
r

Fall suits anyandeveryprice also, newsupply hats,shoes,

andnecktiesfor andboys.

ALWAYS
SELLS

LESS

Headquarters

Wednesday,

Presbyterian
Encampment,

fall.

SCHOOL SHOES
SHOESFORSCHOOLis ourspecialty.
Billekin shoesfor boys and girls
renderserviceandcomfort. They
what everyreal boy andgirl wantsto

wearto schooleveryday in theweek.

VISIT OUR STORE AND LET US SATISFY YOUR NEEDS

BBlsSLEglBffiB

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

interested diamonds, make
within days

finest stock Dia-

monds brought West Texas.
Stones 95.00 1,000.00

exceptionally prices.
WILKE'S.

"Mrs. Frank Stedman,
daughters arrived

city Friday Cisco
home Episcopal

Rectory Runnels street. Rever-
end succeedsRev.
Eteson pastor Episcopal
church here. addition

church, conduct
servicos Episcopal congrega-
tions Colorado Sweetwater.

Ralford Roberts arrived
Friday Houston. Ralford

confined since
arrival, abscess
palm hand, which caused

much suffering.

Hon, John Barton Payne, chair-
man National Conference State
Parks extended invita

GovernorMiriam Ferguson
annual conferencn

organization Texas.

Mrs. Bilea
Louis, Bobble Hatch returned
Saturday from flshint--
Llanp river.

King arrived Tuesday from
Eastland back

developmentjjloka

Lillian Peters Worth
guest BeaU Fotaeck
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TheTexasQualifiedDru$s

League

"In compounding
arriirarV IOC

plete acquaintances
J i.L; trailmiuruga in wen

.i;r ana mixtures,
a.W3A.3UU KJlOWieUliC UJH the human body.

uroirrhinrr HT1L1

andaboveall careful

-- :: Vnur or
JJICIOIUIK

different from other dealersin thatJjj

Drofpsairmnl man oafmiardinGTthe

health thecommunity."

J. D, BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

ReadtheLeague' mesageiin
andRanchandHolland' MT

PIUIESIIYTKIAN AUX, NOTES
The Ladles Auxiliary of Pres--

bytorlan church will moot at
church for their regular Bible study
on Monday afternoon at 4 oclock.
Mrs, W. C. Barnott wJU be loader,

i

and the lesson will bo the book of
Ether, Every member is urged to
be nrMut j ki tu nihl.
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Vertical.

BffiS

Melancholy atmosphors
Indefinite article
Ear of corn minus corn
Periods of time

burn with water
Girl's name
Ornamental receptaole

10 Personal pronoun
12 Prefix meaning: "equal"
16 answer
18 Resembling glass
19 Horny part of animals' feet
11 To wander
28 Blow of whistle
26 Thus 37 agree to
29 Snakes 30 Greek letter
SI Goods for sale
33 A blotch 38 Strong taste
88 Printing measure
40 Stables 43 tmplement
43 make an oath

Part of ship
46 Is not (ooll.)
47 Formor Russian ruler
49 "Pastry SO To knot
52 Personal pronoun
64 Note of the musical scale

Solution will appear In next Issue)
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Miss Louiao Howard of Waco has
accepted a position with tho yolcott
Motor Co., and will do' offlcp work
tor this concorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Shnfor aro tlio
proud parents ot a flno boy, Hon
Marks, who arrived at their home on
August 25. Mr. Bhater was for- -

Y. M. C. A. MMNASIIM CLASSICS
The Y. M. ( gMiumslum classes

continue to giw m number as well
as in interest and Secretary J. M.
Manuel is right on the Job.

Instead of s.riim dowU and wait-
ing for inans ami methods to be
arranged f'r ,ai,int equipment lie
manages to prov:d- - same. He has
eonHtructedn fine horizontal liar and
parellol bar from heavy galvanized
pipe and tr-- n eH,l. r- - of the gymna-
sium class take ,i increased
interest air.ie th ,. h.r.e been In
stalled. A tfati-tur- t ha? also
been constructed This gives one an
opportunitv to secure all the move-me-nt

and exercl- - u niight get in
rowing a boat in a body of water.

Mr. Manuel is going to have somo
advanced pupils in gymnasium work
by the time the new gymnasium is
secured for the "Y."

If you don't think the boys are
interestedin this work Jnst visit the

Y" some hour the classes are in
session.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
If interested in diamonds, make a

date with us within the next 5 days
to get to seethe finest stock of Dia
monds ever brought to West Texas.
Stonesfrom $5.00 to $1,000 00 to be
sold at exceptionally low prices.
WILKE'S. -- u-

RESOLUTIONS OK RESPECT
We, the members of the Big

Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 28-- ex
tend to our siiters. Itoxie and Mil-

dred Rogers, our deepest sympathy
in their recent sorrow, the death of
Mrs. Mollie Latt inter, mother and
grandmother of the bereaved Hav-
ing been called upon to answer the
final call, may your loss be her gain,
for each link that Is taken from this
earthly chain, helps in strengthen-
ing the Heavenly one. Each year
the Master
"Calleth some loved one to endless

rest.
Can we but say, He knoweth best "

Resolvedthat a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread on the minutes of
this lodge, a copy nent to the fam
ily, and a copy printed in the weekly-pape-r.

Fraternally submitted
Maude Tinr.
Lillian Barnett.
Sam Lamar. Com mi"

NOTICE TO RAINBOW CJIRLS

The Rainbow Girls will attend
the services at the First Baptist
church in a body on Sunday morning
Sept. Cth. All in embens are request
ed to meot in the Sunday school
room at 10:50 Sunday morning. Ev-eryo-

como and be there on time

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

If interested in diamonds, make a
date with us within the .next 5 duys
to get to see the finest stock of DU
monds ever brought to West Texas.
Stones from $5.0 to $1,000.00to bo

sold at exceptionally low prb-es- .

WILKE'S.- - . - -- It

NOTICE

Copies of the Agriculture Year-bo- k

for 1921 are now off the press,
and eachoue, upon request will have
one mailed to him. Address Hon
C B Hudspeth. 220 House Office
Building. Washington, D C

Mrs W. A. Morris returned Thurs-
day from Stephonvilte, whuro she
has been to make arrangement to
move there, tor the children to ut
tend school. Miss Mayslo Doo Morris
will attend John Tarloton College

this fall, Mrs. Morris states that
everything in that section is burned
up from tho hot dry1 weather that
the hftvo boon having.

Mrs. P. K, Williams and two
iluugbters.of Kansas City, Mo who

have been here for a visit with her
parontB. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan,

returned homo Wednesday evening
Hqr sister. Miss Mary Morgan, ac-

companiedthem to Kansas City for
a visit.

MIsh Helen Croath returned Satur
day eveulng from Canyon,where h!io

has beenattending summer school at
the Wefct Texas State Toachers Col-log- o.

Miss Cruath will leave again

next week to attend school at, tho

t hrlstlan College nt Cisco.

J. JL Win at of tho Coahoma com

munlty was a business visitor htro
Tuendny- -

STYLi: SHOW AT ntG LAKE
Vii" Uuby Hurnntt. a former Big

Spring girl, proprietor of the Ruby
Ha shop at Big Lake, presented her

le at tho frvmal Theater on
-- venlng in show.

Lv. tno(lel3 were used to displaythe
beautiful gowns, coats and hats, and
the Lvest things in colors, mode,and
style WTO exhibited.

M. B. Hair left Wednesday for a
visit in Fort Worth and Waco where
he will witness some big league base-
ball games. .He will go from there
to Corpus Chrlstl. where he will at-

tend teachers institute. After at-
tending Institute, ho will go to Hcb-bronvll-

where he Is principal of
the clfy schools, and also teacher of
Spanish In the high school.

Wlll Allred was In Wednesday
from his home in the Knott country
and reports crop conditions in his
sect on the finest ever. He said they
hae hail au tho rain needed to In- -

mte good crops and would certaln--
Jy like tj se0 a month of sunshiny
Vi eather

The HiC Spring N'ash Company re-
ceived a carload of the latest model
Nash cars, Wednesday. Included in
this shipment were one sedan, one
sport roadster and three touring cars

ed Hawkins says there's nothing
some people enjoy reading so much
as something that makes them high-
ly indignant.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Blanck plan
to leave soon for a visit In Victoria
and other points in South Texas.

Oue good way to got along with
the yellow race is to treat them
white

t

"

Tho Club that most nearly
meets your financial abilities.

HERE TlfEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c doposlted first week. In-

creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling

CLASS 2.
$5.00 dopoalted first week, de-
creasing 10c each woek for 50
weeks, totaling S127.5U

CLASS a.
$1.00 deposited first week, and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling .'0.00

CLASH 4.
$2.50 deposited first week und
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling f 123.00

CLASS 0.
1 5.00 doposlted first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling $230.00

CLASS 0.
$10.00 deposited first week and
each weok thereafter for GO

weoks, totaling 300.00
CLASS 7.

$16.00 deposited first weok and
each woek thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 8730.00' CLASH 8.
Lincoln Club, $100,00 deposited
first weok and each weok there-
after for 50 weeks, total-
ing h . . 3,000,00

"GYISY SWEETHEARTS" AND
C. TALMAIKiE SCORE SUCCESS

The "Gypsy Sweethearts, who ap-

peared at the R. and R. Lyric theater
on Monday and Tuesday evening
scored another success .with the
theater-goer-s. Tho house was filled
to capacity both evenings, and judg-
ing from the applauseami favorable
comment the entertainment was a
eal treat. The orchestra was com-

posed of five young ladles, versatile
and vivacious, und they made a hit
With tke program of Jazz" music
and specialty numbers that they gave
both evenings.

The evening's entertainment also
Included snappy ConstanceTalmadge
in "Her Sister From Paris," a Para-

mount picture, and the kind of one
that Is typical f her

The patrons of the Lyric theater
appreciate the splendid entertain-
ments that are alwat furnished
them, and the miin.ikcment Is

of praise for tho efforts It
puts foith In obtaining this whole-
some nmusemenr

Quite a few oil si outs are making
their head'i'iart-- , In this section
just now. The Magnolia Petroleum
Co.'s Foster started things, and the
other tests now drilling along the
Marathon Fold may tap some won-

derful oil pools.

West Texas is going to get more
than her shareof new homebuilders
this fall and winter. Every news-
paper in the state and every tourist
and traveling mati who has visited
the blooming west are singing her
praises. Come to WesfTexas.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Toler and
daughter returnedSaturday night
from a two weeks visit In California.

r

TOOTH-HCILDIV- O DIET
It has been found thnt races

which ent natural foods have good
tooth, but these snme races, trans-
ported Into civilization, suffer from
tooth decay.

Lime, ralcium and vitamins ar
needed in foods to preserve tho
teeth. These are found In whoio
grains; in tho bran: in milk; nuts,
and green foods, such as spinach,
turnip tops, lettuceand cabbage; and
In the yolks of eggs. Oatmeal la

food for the teeth and cottage
cheese 13 particularly,good.

Foods deficient In calcium and
llnio are the denaturedfoods, such aa
white flour, polished rloe, rice flakes,
corn flakes, cream of wheat, hominy,
and corn starch.

White sugar and candy are lack-
ing in lime and calcium and should
not be given freely to children, as
they spoil the appetite for the right
foods. Tn their place, to satisfy tha
craving for sweet, use dates, ffgs
and raisins, which are rich in both
lime and iron.

Quite a few of our folks were go-

ing around in circles. Wednesday
when the) received notices from the
board of equalization of the. Big
Sprlnsr Independent School District
that it was necessary to raise tha
assessed valuation if the schools
were to he properly maintained.
Those receiving notices were advised

to appear before tho board Mon-

day, Sopt. 14 and .show cause. It
any, why such increases should not
be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stone have
been In El Pasothis week.

E. T. Cobb made a business trip
to Midland Wednesday.

A SureWay
T0 OWN A FORD WIN THE

"FIFTY WEEK CLUB"
SAW THE FIRST PAYMENT

We Arrange Convenient Terms on Balance

SELECT

$127.50

visiting

Your Money Is Deposited in Our

Bank to Draw Interest for You.

At the expiration of 50

weeks you will have

SAVED THE FIRST PAYMENT

A Enrolls You !

-1--

vFv Join Today!

Deposits' May be Made Weekly

at Our Office

Wolcott Motor Co.
Cor. Main and 4th Sts. Phone 636

,

i
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New Breakfast
Room Suites

Five-piec-e Breakfast Room Suites consist-
ing of Table andFour Chairs; in the hew
finished decoratedacorn walnut, powder
blue, driftwodd, etc.

UNFINISHED BREAKFAST

ROOM SUITES

Unfinished Buffets, Gate-le-g Tables, Drop-lea-f

Tables,and Chairs. Select your table
and chairs and have them finished anddec-

orated in the colorsyou prefer.

Five-piec- e suite priced from $16.20up

DECORATED DINNER SETS

42-pie-
ce dinnersets $12.25

32-pie-
ce dinnersets 7.50

$1.00down; $1.00week

"AFTER ALL-Y- OU CAN ALWAYS DO
BETTERAT RIX'S"

Rix Furniture &
Undertaking Co.

TheHouseof Satisfaction

Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

Bewley's Best
A car of Bewley'sBest andSeal Flour sold
under an absolute guarantee that it will
pleaseyou. TRY IT ONCE.

WE BUY CHICKENS ALL THE TIME.
BRING THEM HERE

P & F COMPANY
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

PHONE 28 FOR YOUR PRINTING

i. lm. W:rn Nwirtr L'nlotv)

one thing h had a vcrjFull nuiue. Then, he was a

rather common man. A very ordinary
aort of man.

Ili name wn John Smith, isy
he was n bookkeeper:In rhur-- '

fX. ter he was a necntlve mantltj. He
wug not liked in the ottices of the H.

F Stone Manufacturing cumpnny
where fellow workers Ions ago hart
renJT'l iisUInj; him for five dollar loans.
Tlphtwad Smith" was his nickname
Anil It tit

Smith's disposition was not unknown
to H. F Stone, head of the hip tnunu-fnrturtii-

concern. Stone prilled him-

self upon his knowledge, of his men.
their traits and hnhlta.

Stone wns populnr with his men
notitilnr with nil ?ve one John Smith
Smith believed himself entitled to n

better position; he believed hlinscl'
deserving of better pay. . . and l.t
hluined his employer for his failure to
rl In proportion to his self evalu.
tlon.

Stone often preached to his work-
men . . . and his text was thrift.
The thought took root here and there,
but In Smith it fell upon bnrren toil.

"There's nothing I'd dischargea mat,
for quicken" the manufacturer de-

clared one afternoon while discoursing
at large upon his pet topic, "than Im-

providence. A man who can't he
trusted to handle his own money prop-
erly cun't be trusted with response
blllty."

The words incensed Smith, and he
:.ft his work thnt day In anger. Hi'
was still grumbling ns he floundered
jomewnrd. In a temper 111 designed to
meet the request his wife had deter
mined to make.

Mrs. Smith's mind wns by no meanB
enslaved by her husband's. Slie did
as she pleased, and In many respects,
SmlUi did as she pleased.

"John," she said. "I'm going to take
n bnsket of food to that poor Cnrter
family tonight. You're going with me
to carry It."

Mrs. SmltVs persistencein spending
his hnrd-earue- money to buy food for
Inipruvldriii families on the river front
galled l..ui.

"John," said Mrs. Smith again,
MYo:i are going with uiel" And he did.
u:. .raclously.

"I don't know how we can thank
you," declaredMrs. Carter with d

eyes, while Mrs. Smith
smiled gently.

"Well." growled Smith, "let's be get-ti-

homo."
As they turned to go, the door

opened to admit II. F. Stone and his
wife. The man carried a large basket
over Ills arm, and set It down and
beamed upon the hungry Carters.
'Smith tried to shrink out of sight in
his corner, horrified that ills employer
should have cnught him in this place,
of alt places, under these conditions,
of all conditions.

Stone looked from one to anotherof
the big-eye- d children, and his gaze
wandered across and caught Smith.
His smile faded. Smith Interpretedhis
expression as oneof black disapproval.

Stone'sglance took in the basketon
the table, from which had come the
cabbage, cold meat and loaves of
bread. lie looked back againat Smith,
anu frowired.

Smith, cowering a little, thought of
the many, many times his employer
had preached economy. He trembled
a bit and his shoulderssagged.

Stone coughed twice. "Mr. Smith,"
be said, "let' me seeyou a moment."

The embarrassedman followed the
other from the room.

Stone coughed again. "Mr. Stnlth,
come into my olllce as soon as you
come down in the morning."

Smith enteredthe ofllce of the head
of the firm. lie looked at his em-
ployer from under lowered brows, and
he was tensely on his guard.

Stone looked up as he entered and
nodded. "Sit down. Smith," be invited
brusquely, and went on with his work
for a moment. Then he turned.

"Smith." he said, "I wns much sur-
prised to soe you down there last
night." Smith gulped.

"My wife" he began his defense.
"Very surprised," repeatedStone.

i "I told my wife"
"Your salary U rather small," mused

Stone. "Itatlier smalL Yet you spend
part of It "

"I didn't want"
"Yet you spend part of It to help out

poor people."
"My wife." Smith tried again.
"Oh I know, 1 know," Interrupted

the rich man. "I know. I been look-
ing around, Smith. Since I saw you
down there I been, looking around."
His voice sounded stern and Smith
was quaking.

"It wasn't me" he began. Stone
checked hiswords with a raisedhand.

"Smith," he said, "I don't know why J

I've never noticed you before. I find I

mat i neverknew you at all I Smith,"
said Stone. "I've been combing this
city for n man whom I could trust to
take charge of my plans to improve
conditions among the families of my
employees. And now I And the man I
want right in my own office i"

Smith's eyes flew open wide. "You
don't mean . . . mor ue gaSped.
Stone nodded,

Tlie salary,?' bo went on, "will be
Ave times what you'vo been getting.
A man who cun do what you've beendoing among the poor people and onyour salary, certainly will be worththat much to me."

And John Smith bad th zrace to
olush.

--:
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25 Years

Preston
Service

to Highway Transportation
25 yearsof anticipating the

requirementsof motorists
making manufacturing pro-

cessesmore certain produc-
ing a higher standard of
quality 25yearsofunswerv-
ing adherenceto theFirestone
pledge,"Most Miles per Dol-
lar" summarizesFirestone's
recordofservicetocarowners.

Firestone factories have
grown from a small building
approximately 75 x 150 feet
to mammothplants having
floor area of over 60 acres
from acapitalof$50,000toover
$50,000,000 from an annual
sales volume of $100,000 to
over $100,000,000 all in the
shortperiod of 25 years.

AMERICA NS OWN

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer every Sunday at

11 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and 6th

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res. 492; church 460 ,

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. '

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and 5th St,

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except tbe
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. re.

A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

PJRST METHODIST CHURCH
M. PHELAN, Pastor

Res.404 Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m,
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p.' m.
All services are beinir held tem.

porarily In the District Court room at
the court house.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
TABERNAOLJB

207 West 4th Street
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Ladles Bible study everv Tit.ii.

afternoon at 4 p. m.
Prayermeeting-Wednesda-

y

8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to every one.

CHURCH OP GOD
. ' G, B. Walters, Pastor
Meeting place in thn n ,... v.

corner Main and 10th St.
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun--

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
GEO. J, Minister

Bes. 506 Runnels 8U
Phone 96

Bible school 0:45
PrwcWng 11 a. n. and i p. m.

;, rryv 'HJIP";iPAnn WimT"'""" rrFrrt?-

o

advertisement.

This Firestone could
onlyhaVe beenmadethrough
furnishing the public with
outstanding values and is
consequently,your assur
anceof quality and lowest
prices.

If you would like to know
moreof thiswonderfulrecord,
ask your Firestonedealerto
sendyou an illustrated

With today's cost of

crude rubber and other raw
materials, Firestone'soppo-
rtunity to servethepublic was
neverbetter, due to its great
volumeand specialadvanta-
gesin buying, manufacturing
and distribution.

Wolcott Motor Co,
SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR RUBBER.... JJfcJ

invited.

Wed-
nesday.

Scurry

RUTIi,

Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Main Street on North Side)

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

Strangersespecially Invited.
Rev. Kistner, Pastor. ,

EAST THIRD STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
J. H. McLEOD, Pastor

Preaching secondand fourth Sun
days.

Sunday school each Sunday.

WORTH CONSIDERING
How would you like to receive a

fine Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, a
New Home Sewlnc Machine, nn
Ardsley Axminster Rug or a 'f 50.00
allowance in trade.

Some one is going to recoivo one
of these dandy prizes without any
extra charge.

All our customers are given Dials
with every dollar cash nurchaso of
furniture, stoves, etc. Tho person
holding a dial that correspond
nearest to tho dial of a sealed clock
that has been allowed to run down
mm ,uieir cnoice or theseprizes.

This is the third Dial Gift Series
to be conducted. Mrs. Herman
Porch, winner in ihe first Dial Gift
Series, was given a SellerH Kitnhnn
Cabinet: Mrs. Malone. winner In
the second series, was n
New Perfection Stove.

record

folder.

high

The contest is now on so bo sure
to bogin saving Dials Immediately.

If you don't thoroughly under-
stand the gift plan call at our store
and let us exphUn it to you.
'"' W. R. PUR8ER & SONS

Furniture, Stoves, Etc.
Big Sprinc and mnntnn

Frank Hoflov loft Mn'minv -
Lubbock, whore he has accopted a
position with tho Lubbock Motor
Co., Ford, Lincoln and Fordsoh
dealers. Mr. Hefley will bo in charge
of the Fordson tractor department.

No trouble to answer questions;if
wo don't know we'll find out for
you if Jt can be done, Chocolato
SUoppo,

The Powers will confor on China,
Bays a roport. but unless,procodohts
are Ignored, what they will confor on
H won't bo worth much to China,

Wo try to p1mu, Chocolate
Suopjw,

CITATION BY TUBLIC

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or anr Co

Howard uountycr
You are hereby corns

summon Donle Mae Miller I

ing publication of this C1U

In each week for fonr'i

weeks nrevlous to the
hereof, in some newjpipsl

ed in your County, II t

nowsnaner nubllshed the

not, then In any newipjp

ed in the 32nd Judicial us
if there bo no newspapw

in said Judicial District

nowRtianor nubllshed III

District to sa a szna wi
trict, to appear at the mh

term of the District Win

ard County, to be hold

Pnnrl hniiRO (hereof. IS M

Texas,on the 1st Mondayll

ber A. D. 1925, tbe same

7th dav of Sept. A. D,

on,l llmrn l OlHSff 1 Dfi

in said Court on the m
a ..... a T) 1QT, InlllAl
ed on the docket of Bill !
1003. wherein W 0. wuj
tiff onrf nnnln May JW

fnn.lnnt ntwl fiflfA DCtlUH

that he'is and hasbeen to

of twelve months neit pnr

CUUU1I1K "IV "'". Z ',".;
fide Inhabitantof State

has resided In iiowaru i- -

least six months neu j

filing of this suit; -

November 1909 pttW

continuod.to Hw0?.
band and wito iw - r
1st day oi AB
fendant left plaW'l'X
tn'nHnn in nrmaucuiij

i ..ntno1 awaTanu hub loiumM-- -
and board cont bbowJ
full years prior io
ing the filing 0Mt"r-BJ- i
tlnn to nermanentiy rM
Mff? that neither cauaw.rj" " - . iA namj- -i

consented to a u "

was always kl . M
band towardsner, ""'
relations still fSitowards him b wwWJCl
render their iubw. - -
as husband ana

Plaintiff praya t '"'. i..J.mpll L?tr 1Hearingjuui ...u--
ing said marriage re

cost of suit. t W

Herein fall noi. - .J

-I-d Court..tItiW,,
jar term, """,",,
thoreon, srtowiu&

-- j fti.n onmo.CTIlLtjai luu "
under w r" q

SeS of said Court. J
Spring, Texas, tWJ

August a. ". 'icBABWf

"WhatIs0ioTa.
harborwhich our i-- g
get into!" bV J
i.n nnmnv-ca- I P"

holps any, ,

Do you want to .

suit WILKH. rcgUt

advortlsemou

1


